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HKSKELL, TEXKS.
Witt f)o a Gneral "Banking business.

Will issuooxclmngo for tho transaction of businessin all
tlio lending cities, and collect chocks,drafts or

notesat any point in or out of Texas.

Wo Solicit Depositsand Accounts of tho Farmers mid
UuslncssMen of this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

List your land with us andwo will find you a buyer. 2rOal-

location brings us in contact with all prospectorsthat
come to this part of tho State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

uive STOCK.
Wi: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have excel-

lent facilities for finding buyers.
Address as ubove.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides a general livery bualneBB I run a regular

i ..StamfordPassengerand Express..
HACK LINE.

Makingdaily connectionwith passengertrains arriving, ut.
and leavingStamfordand deliveringpassengersandexpress
promptly on time at Haskell. Every attention is paid to

i tho comfort andconvenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

tt4)009M009M00M09V909M9M09w00t

Lhnd Bargains
--FOB SALE BY- -

S-- JflL SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL. ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list nnd seo if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy someof this land. From $1.00 to $5.00 per
aero has not been added to the price by bonushuntersund land
speculators. I representabout ono hundred non-reside- land
ownora, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most

desirablespecial bargains. AH interest on deferred payments will

bo 8 percent, unless otherwisestated. Distances and directions

are from town of Haskell,and tho price is per acre:

MM ncrct, J O. Pitts nrytj 10 mile K, 3 23,

5 paymenu.

8) acresof Jn CoopcrfCtlon,14inlln8. K.,
11,00,In 5 pit) menu

40 acrt up to any ijuantlty deilrol out of Jume
Scott luajrue and labor urrey, Hi miles N.K,
of Hnilell. l'rlco T to 15 and termi to ault.

424acnaG. nmllea N. W.
44, Auit. 0, (!, In 3 lajrocnta.

ti!acrca,aectlonl,U,II X II. Ity.. U ml lea

K.,at100,S payment.

320 acre.,Bur. S, U. II. II. "y. 14 mllfa 8. E.

nt$3 00, 3 payment.

SMucru, W. I' Oilne lurif) , I J mile 8 , at
3 SO, In l payment

Beotlon 1 , 3 and 5, K T. Ity. Co , 1J to 10 mile

8. K , ut $3 59, lu caiy payment.

1,40 acre,X. II. llrlteruney, 7 mile 8. K ,

ut3 .V), In 9 payment.

4bH acre.JohnCampbell suncj , 7 milt N. K.

at3,.V)1 InSpavineut

U sereson B end ofII. 11. Cralirsur .llmlle
E. lor leae, for a term of 3 year. Good

home on place

Lot 7 H 8, lllocK 4, II. & U. Ad, SIM.

lnioacre,Geo, llarrl League, at 7 (I mile
8 W., 4 payment.

70 ucrc Ftact. section SI, lllk. 44, II. .tT.C.
Ity ,13mlleN.K.,at$V

72 acrr Kract. Sect. 31, lllk. 10, II. AT U Ity
llmlle N, K, at .V

It'll ucre,J, K. Kill tur., 8 mile K,, ut 94, In
3 payment.

213acre,A 1'. ltuictianl survey, II mllftft.W.
attS, In 3 payment

233 acre, snme turvey a aboe,tame price
anil terra,

213 acre, A, V, Hurchanl urwy, llmll h
W, at 5. cnih.

010 acre,JamesGray urvey, 10 milis 8 K ,

at3
1470 acie, Cha. Culllott mrvcy loinlloa N,

(Eat Abbott pasture) tlu .V) per acre, ou
cay term. Will cat In 200 aero lota from
eltber end,

SMucrcs, 8,T. Illakcley tuncy, IS miles 8 K,
at J In 3 pryment

Stf'J acie Hay Corlngtonaur,, IS mlletS K ,
at 9 00 lu 3 payment

1010 airci of Geo llarrl League, 5 mile X, of
Stamford, forlcaao.

Ilfivo many other lots and aero blocks in tlifforent partsof
town too numorousto namehere.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas. -- '

ashcll Irce
TAXES AND POLITICS.

Now, wo suy, whoro are wo to ;jet
money for good rondo If wo don't huve
u bond Isstio? Why, wo should do
nway with someof our politics utid
enforcetho collection of tuxes, for ono
thing. Now, lu Funii I n county wo
huvo laud thut soils Ironi $2." to $75
per ucro Unit Is rendered lo the nsses-so-r

ut $8, $10und $12 an ucre. t say
thut tho law should bo enforced und
the property lu question should ho
assessedut lis valuation. I utn lu
favor of getting right ufler the bluck
lund farmers just ub well as the rail-
roads. Il the assessorsand collectors
would do w hut they ought to do lu
this matter we would huvo tuonoy lor
thesetalked of good roads. I favor
making every lerui ol the collector
and assessorfour years und allow no
man to succeedblmielf. JudgeHrad-le- y

at County Judges' Convention in
Fort Worth.

There Is undoubtedly much truth lu
what Judgellrudley says,and similar
conditions prevail In other wealthy
agricultural counties. The farmer Is
ttie last man upon whom any undue
or extraordinary taxation should fall,
becausehe has no possible way of
shilling the burdeu. The merchant
adds taxes to the cost of lilo goods;
tho liiBurauco compauy adds them to
tho premium late or deducts them
from the dividends lo policy holders;
tho railroad adds them to tho freight
rute If thecommission will permit;
me landlord addsthem lo the rent
If competition will permit; but the
farmer cannot add them to the cost
of his cotton or his hog't. Heuce, in
the equitleeof the Inx problem some-thin-g

should bo allowed to the larnier.
mill, lu the presentstateof tax af-

fairs hi Texas, investigation will show
that, as Judge llrudley contends,
much farming laud lu Texas Is as-

sessed utouly one-thir- d or oue-iltt-h

Its market value, uud this Is giving
such laud owners too much advan-
tageover otherproperty owuers.

It Is not only an lujustloe to other
classesof property, but It is ou in
justice to other farm lauds. In many
of the westerncouutles where laud is
cheap it Is assessedat full value. The
iuuiLiiu uyyli minin, ia-- eu I "-;-, i

to as much considerationut the farm-
er who owns $75 laud.

In some of the rich agricultural
couutles the assessmenture held
down by commonconsentbecausethe
prevailing rateou real values would
yield more tbau the couuty would
ueed for local purposes,uud the cus-

tom Is excuseduu the principle that a
lower assessmentaud a higher rute
produce thesame resultas a higher
assessmentand a lower rate.

That Is correol enoughas far as it
goes. But the lower assessment for
couuty purposesIs the same as the
assessmentfor state purposes. The
stateratebeing low, the state Is de-

prived or Its fair revenue on account
of theselow assessments.

The fair thing for such counties to
do is to raise their assessments aud
lower their local rates. That would,
of course,increasethe gross taxes to
thestale,but that Is precisely the
point of the contention. The lauds
owe the statu more tbau they are
paying, aud it Is not an Injustice to
require them topay what they owe.

The Reoord believes that the own-
ers of rich agricultural lands would
not object to such a readjustment.
Certainly they will not voluntarily
bring It about; so long as the state
permits It they are willing to take
advantageof the situation uud suy
nothing about it. Hut the farmersof
the rich couutlesare fair aud patriotic
ineu aud will freely assent to Just
rules ot assessment.

As Judge Bradley intimates, the
assessorsure to blame. Bo long us
they are candidates lor
they will Indulge the meu who do the
voting. Give the assessorsu term of
four yearsaud make them Ineligible;
then reform the assessment laws by
requiring the rigid investigation ot
valuessuggested by Governor l.au-hu-

and lu due lime uu ud valorem
rate ot 10 2-- 3 cents will yield all the
revenuerequired.

Meanwhile raise the lute to 25 cents
uud lift tho stateout of Its present
humiliating condition. Fort Worth
Kocord.

Wo endorsewhat tho itecord
saysin tho above except as to
raising tho tax rate. Wo havo
opposed and will continueto op-pos- o

raising tho ndvnlorom tax
rat for reasonsfrequent lystated

Wo beliovo that tho laws can
aud shouldbo so framed as to
put all taxable property on tho
tax rolls at fair and reasonable
valuations. !

At tho convention of county

i
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HASKELL.
- OF-

TEXAS.

vM tees.

RAYNER

TERRELLS
DRUG
STORE

Haskell NationalBank,

With lorrespondcntHunk in the lendingcommercial cities ot Texas
nndtheEast, xre areprepnndto issue exchange for the couxenient
transaction ofbusinessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of Ilnskell ,nid surrounding
country and the businessof personsabroad who mii. luir need of the
services of a hank here.

Thepersonnelof our otllcers mid hoard of directors is guur.mt,
thut the interestof all patrons rill be protectednndftromoted.

OIM'ICIJWH.
M. S. PIKllbOX, I'testdent: 0. II. COUCH, C.ishur.

LEE PIEIISOX, M. PIEUSOX, Ass't. Uiislner

Dlreotorn.
M. S. PIEltSOX, U. It. COUCH, MAIISIIALL PIEIiSOX, T. E.

HALLAItD, F. M. MORTOS, & IV SCOTT, LEE PIERS OS

ncnz?xtaUfitxtxiiuutsiBun

RIDING PLANTERS
VOW

2, 3 or - Horse 'JTeomsi
is what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

GENTLE HORSES and MULES

GRHIN FED
I will be in Haskellon "Wednes-

day, February22d. Want gentle
horses,maresandmules,in good
flesh, grain fed, good ages three
to sevenyears. Will pay

Highest Market Value
ROY JACKSON, Representing

FORT WORTH HORSE and MULE CO.

judges ut Vt. Worth.ludgoHnul-loyiuu- l
ono or two othercounty

judges fro in the blaekhuid belt
spoke ou the saino lino us to rho
under valuation of tho blaek
lands. It is refreshing anil a
healthy sign to seo men who are
in the midst of tho evil calling
attention to anil criticising it.
However, its existence has been
a notorious fact" for years, and
wo of the west havo known that
our lands havo been reudeied
relatively two or three times as
high as tho black lands. Hut
thereare more things thanblack
lands that escapo at one-thir-d

or ono-fourt- h valuation, or no
valuation at all, aud tho legisla-
ture shouldproceedto root theiu
out.

Where there is beautyAdams takesIt,
And wherethereIsn't uny hemukesIt.

Bee him ut his new photo gallery.

At the close of the prayer meeting
at the Ilapllst church Wednesday
night Mr. V. L. Thomnson invited
thosepresent to go to his oftlce. Ar-

rived there, Mr, Tliomasonannounced
thut it win his birthday and passed
around a divh of caudles und some
fruits When these hud been dis-

posed of Messrs.Grover .Simmons uud
Jolmle Tliomason sung a duet, Mr.
Tliomasongave u recital and Miss
Kmtuu Nicholson sang u solo. Tho
Vrty thou Joined in some religious
songs aud dispersed, thanking Mr.
Tliomason for the pleasant surprise
he had given them.

tiubsaribu for tho l''m:i: I'ltK.ss uud
gut the county news.

CAX.EB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

fiKKELLH

DUUG STOKK

DONE IN BUSINESS SHAPE.

Mensrs. J. A. Flournoy und J. W.
Allen, the committeeof two appointed
to hold the cotton reduction meeting
ut the Idela school houso lust Satur-
day, were in town Thursday uud left
a written report of the proceedings of
the meeting held by them Their re-

port showsu resolution adopted aud
slguedby every farmer in their terri-
tory, except one,agreeing to out their
acreagethin year 25 per cent under
their limt year's acreage, aud each
nun rlates oppcslto his name the
number of ucreH he had in cotton lust
year uud number of bules made, uud
the number of ucren he will limit him-
self to tlds year The report also
shows tli.it nearly all of them paid
1", cents to the generalexpense fund.

We feel like cougrutulutlug Messrs.
Flournoy uud Allen uud the peopleof
Idela school community for the busi-
ness way In which they huve doue
their work.
. If every community the whole
stute the whole ol the .South, will
put the mutter in tills sume shape it
will show to the speculators und the
mill men thut there is no pretense in
the movementbut that straight busi-
ness is meant, uud It will produce thy
desiredresult On the otherhand we
do not believe tbul all the massmeet
ings, all the speechesuud all the un-

signedresolutions thut can be passed
will haveuny tdlect. Tho thing must
come to a businessshou-dow- u.

The Corinth Cotton Meeting.

'1 ho secretary of the meetingheld ut
Corluth school house, district No. li',
ou lust Saturday lu pursuance of the
call made by theHaskell mass meet-
ing, has furnished us uu account of
the proceedings:

J. J. l'ouuds was elected chulrmuu
aud E. W. Loe secretary.

After u geuerul discussion of the
cotton problem, the jtollcy of reducing
thecrop was endorseduud expression
of thosepresentgiven to reduce the
acreageto be put lu cotton this year
at least 25 per cent, below tho acreage
of last year. The followiug farmers
wore present,J.J.Pounds,E. W.Loe,
E. h. Wilson, F. M. Cauley, J. F.
Sims,J. D. Heeves, L. F. Hurdlue, H.
K. Jones,J. F. Degnlre,J. A. Parish,
G. W.Hutto.J. W. Pouuds, J. W.
llurdlue, J. h. Duulap, OscarHunter.

We receivedyesterday, too lata to
print it In full, a report of the cotton
reduction meeting held at Mitchell
school house,in Dist. No. 20. The re-

port showsa goodattendance ut the
meeting, which was called aud pre-
sidedover by Mr. J. F. Mitchell. A
list of namesIs given with the acre-
ageeachbad in cotton last year and
that eachexpectsto plant this yor.
The resolution adopted by the Has-
kell massmeeting was endorsed and
adopted. There is a feature in this
report that will have to be looked
into further If the plan Is to be made
effective.

When You Have a Cold.

The first action when you have a
cold should be to relieve the luugs.
This is bestaccomplished by the free
useof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This Remedy liquefies the tough
mucusand causesIts expulsion from
the air cells of the luugs, produces a
free expectoration, and opensthe sec-

retions. A completecure soon follows.
This remedy will euroa severecold in
less time than uny other treatment
uud It leavesthe system lu u natural
uud healthy condition. It counter-
actsuny tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by O. K. Terrell.

ResidentDentist.

I huve located lu Haskell asu Resi-
dent Deutist uud am prepared to do
you good modern dentistry, Oftlce
over Haskell Nutloiml Hank.

Yours for business,
3-- Dit. J. D. Smith.

Nearly Forfolts His Lire.
A runaway utmost ending fatally,

starteda horrible ulceron tho leg of
J. 11. Omer, Franklin drove, 111. For
four years It defied ull doctors audall
remedies. Hut Ituoklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to euro htm.
Equally good for burns, bruises, skin
eruptions und piles. 25u ut All drug
stores. .i

lluy your groceriesof tho Bell coun-
ty grocer,ut the llluo Front, eastside
ofstiare, J. 11. Hash.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Friday afternoon tho llttlo daugh-- '

ter of W. J. Shelton accidentally foil '

beneath n moving train, having both j

legs cut off.

Kobcrto Diaz, 12 ear? old, was
caught, between curs and almost In t

etantly killed at tho Olmos Coal mines
near Eagle Pass. i

The Citizens' Bank, of Justin, which
hasbeen doing businessIn tho lludd &

Collins drug store for six months has
broken dirt for a new brick bulldlns,
which will be completed by April 1C.

Tho Injuries of Roland Jarrrtt, the j

young man who was accidentally shot .

while hunting nearhis homo on Andcr I

son Ranch, Kills County, tomu days
Hgo, proved fatal,

Messrs. Duke, Teal & Ayres of Dal j

las, who havo racket stores In a dozen
towns and cities, havo bought tho Ar
rado from Mrs. Lowonsteln of Wnco.
Taking chargoat once.

The CorslcanaCotton Mills manage-
ment nnnounco that they have In

for tho storago of cotton
nml also proposo to expend about $30,
000 for equipment for tho Increasing
of the capacityof tho mill.

Dan A. Klvltn has been north Fome
tlmo arranging to form a circuit of
Texas for high-clas-s vaudeville. The
circuit will cmbraco Dallas, Fort
Worth, Houston, San Antonio and
probably other towns.

House

Tho Secretary Treasury has' says tho temperature
Tom Lovell Tex-- at Amnrlllo

contract for construction Tho Postal Telegraph fur-o- f
'

tho United States Antonio,
ourt house Ogden, Utah, being unusuallyheavy,

$15S.T25. Dispatches Eaglo Pass arc
Palmer, was effect thermometers

threo years In penitentiary on a
c.arge assault wur Chrlstl has notices that

been a twenty-Sava- s

a j decreesduring day,

time j er tho coldest known

The ' Jca s"

has received the Nparl-- a rePrts
large orcan nurchased cro "as expected before
months ago. It will bo placed In tho
church building at once. instrU'

about$1,S00.

Tho governor has appointed TV. Ti

Halo county, Judgo the
new sixty-fourt- district court

the Panhandle. was
aa district attorney. senate

confirmed thoappointments.

Col. C. Keating, for thirty years
a leading flguro In tho Implementbus-

iness Dallas, has retired from tho
Implement and Machinery

Company, and doote his tlmo
his business).

All tho guardsbut three aroundtho
quarantinedportion ot Quaker,

settlement In Denton, havo
discharged,and nil the cases tho
diseasehavo been discharged except
one. Thero was a total sevencases.

Thrco additional work trains
put tho Dallas tho Katy
Friday and two will bo put on
a few days. SuperintendentSullivan
Mates that work ballasting will
be rushedas rapidly as possible.

Noah Alex, a well known old negro,1
Tellco, eait Ihinls. aged 10C

ears. Ho came hero from Louisiana
tho daysof slavery It Is thought

he bolongod to tho Pannill family, whe
lived at Cbatflold.

tho district Greenville,
tho suit A. Hawks the San

ta Fo Railroad for damagesfur tho
death his alleged to have been
caused by waiting for a train Ce
lrti, a cold depot, tho Jury brought

a verdict for tho defendantroad, t

Two men, Charles Harris and John
Wlnhton, aro to havo engaged in
n, fight near when tho lattor
was dangerouslystabbed tholeft,
side, tbu blade penetrating tho left
Jung.

Ben Van Hocsur, engineerstuck1
his head out cab his englnu
nnd a post ho was passing, I

fllctlng Injuries, which ho claims aro
permanently disabling, a Jury at
Waco has awardedhim Judgment for
J10,000.

Tho Raclno-Satterl-y Manufacturing '

Company Racine, Wis., and
field, III., have recently opened up a
Southwesternbranch houso Dallas.

firm has leased of tho Rock
Island Plow Company's building.

Tho Waco Milling Company, new
corporation, recently acquired

Cameron Flouring Mill,
has awarded a contract Oio

Company for putting ma
ohlnery for a plant, bo
ready for tho next harvest.

Mrs. SarahMunden, aged eightyon
years home her
J. A. Munden, In Dallas. Mrs. Munden

xa born Saulsbury, Tcnn., sh
,fvos old resident Texas, bavins
come this State In it.

Program
Washington,Teh. 13. naval ap-

propriation bill will bo taken up by tho
House todayns soon nslegislation for
tho District of Columbia has been dis-

posed of.
Tim naval bill Is usually a subject
long debate, andtho bill this year

will bo attacked several grounds.
There will be n general discussionas
to tho naval policy and lssuo Is bo
taken with tho committee on Its pro-

visions for new ships. Tho topic of
armor plato contractu Is to 1111 Its ac-

customedplace on tho program,while
submarine boatsnnd torpedo boatsnro
to form tho basis offensive, and de-

fensivenrsument.
Tho best estimate that can be made

Is that at least four days will bo con-

sumed getting legislative action on
this bill tho It Is to bo fol-

low od Immediately by tho river and

OLD BOREAS BREAKS
Dallas, Feb: 13. The coldest spell

this reason, and tho coldest for sev-

eral years,camedown Saturdaynight,
raged all day yesterday,and shows

abatementthis morning.

Toxas, and fact, a large portion of
tho southern andwestern sections of

United States,Is In tho clutchesof
a blizzard of unusual severity.

In this Stato it is tho third and
worst of the present year, and all re-

ports ndlcato that it covers practically
tho cntlro Southwest.

The Western Uriion TelegraphCom

Istcr C degreesnbovo zero, nnd Cor-- .

morning.
Tho blizzard caused Intenso suffer

ing. personscaught unprepared
for such weather aro a pitiable
plight. Ono reason for this Is tho
lack Their usual supply hav

of the pnny that at
awarded of Denton, Is 10 degreesbelow zero,
as, tho the Company

postofflco nnd nlsheaadvicesof snow at San
building at tho fall

at from to
Jeff n negro, given tho that there reg

tho
of with Intent to pus tent out

dcr. Tho assault was committed on thero had fall over
Xydlas. merchant of Moxia, flvo tho tho wcath-uorn- e

ago. being fle
Cumberland Presbyterian

Church of Conham ot th !3uc'tl that
nine several rather this

This
tnent cost
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ARE IN OF
Guthrie, Ok.: On Sunday and Mon-

day Oklahoma suffered from tho cold-

est weather In many j.ears. Tho tem-
perature early Sunday was D lwlow
and rangedat zoro all day. Prom all
parts of tho two Territories como ac-

counts of suffering and death as tho
result of tho suddennorther which be--

gan yegterday noon.

Tho last previous blizzard of equal
severity occurred six )oars ago, when
tho thermometer showed 17 below
zero. Tho territory Is covered with n

coat of Ico and snow, ranging In depth
from thrco to eight Inches, and this
will servo as a protectionto tho wheal
and fruit crops, but tho live stock and
In somo Instances the peoplo of tho
Territories aro suffering secrel.

Sam Washington,a negro, aged 20,

'r02" to death hero during tho night,
being found on n load of wood early
Sunday. His team had probablycovorcd
severalmllo3 tlnco Washingtondied.

Several additional deaths of peoplo
from txposure aro rumored.

Hlstoris Hotel Burned.
Mobile, Ala : Fire broko out In the

fifth story ot the Battle House nt 10: 40
o'clock Sunday night and spread rap-

idly. Tho ilamcs soon nto their way
through tho root nnd shot high In tho
air on tho St, Francis street hide Tho
firemen worked at a disadvantageand
wero unable to mako nny progress
In checkingthe conflagration Tho ho-

tel Is a total loss and adjoining proper-

ty Is threatened. Tho damago will ex-

ceed $230,000.

Farmers' Union Meeting.

Fort Worth: Tho annual meeting of

tho State Farmers' Union will convene
Tuesday, Tho following program has
been nrranged: Addresses ofwelcome
by Mayor T J. Powell on behalf of the
city, and Secretary B. II. Paddock on
behalf of tho Board of Trade, C. W.
Woodman will welcomo tho body for
tho Trades Assembly, and Representa--

tlve Grant Hamilton of Denver, Colo.,

'r tho American Federationof

Sanger Elevator Fire,
Fort Worth: Tho loss In tho destruc--

tlon of tho Sange- - Grain and Elevator
Company's elevator In North Fort
Worth Sunday mining was alwut $20,

000. Tho Insuranco was $3,500, $L500
of which amount was on building,
$2,300 on machineryand $2,300 on the
grain contained In tho elovator. C. 8.
Henderson, tho general manager ot
the company said tho elevator was
closed down Saturday afternoon at 6

o'clock.

for the Weei

INDIJUVS DJtNGEH FREEZING.

harbor bill, which hns been on thc.c.
endor forseveraldays,nnd usually
cuplesseveraldaysunco It la takenuj
btiouid tho decks bo elenred at an
time, tho proposed legislationo th

Panama Canal project, which is u
continuing order, will bo discussed.

Tho attention of the Scnnto durlni
tho present week will bo divided bow

tween tho Swayno Impeachmenttrlaj

and tho appropriation bills. Tho trlaj
will be taken up eachday at 2 o'clock
and will contlnuo to recelvo attention
until 5 o'clock. Before nnd after the'
period betweenthoso hourstho appro
prlatlon bills will bo considered.

The agricultural bill Is still under
discussion,and ns soon as It Is dtspoi-c-

of tho bill making appropriation!
for the District of Columbia will be

taken up, to be followed by tho diplo-

matic andconsuuarbill.

ALL PAST RECORDS
lng been exhausted during previous
blizzards, they wero unable to procuri
moro becausoof the conditionsof ti.
roads.

Prom Oklahomaand Indian Terri-
tory como reports of deathsfrom cold.

Pears aro entertained for tho safotjr
of tho various tribes of Indiana who

aro known to be easily succcptlbleto
pneumonia.

On tho Western cattlo ranges, It

seemsthat tho loss of llvo stock ha
been heavy. In somo Instances this
Is estimated to bo as much a 25 to
30 per cent.

Serious delays In traffic have been
caused. These nro due, not nlone to
sleet on tho railroad tracks, but to
drifts of snow, and, In soma instances,
It has been necessary to opcrato
"double-header-" trains.

In Dallas, according to tho record
jept iy 0 A, Elsenlohr, voluntary
observerf"r the United StatesWeither
Bureau, tho maximum temperaturefor
tho day was 11 degrees abovo zero

"and the minimum 7 degrees abovo.
Ills prediction Is that It will bo clear
and colder today and that thero is
promlso of zero weather during tho
next twenty-fou- r hours.

Reports similar to tho foregoing
como also from New Mexico and Colo-

rado nnd from practically every point
between hero and St. Louis or Kan-
sas City.

A six inch snow accompanied the
blizzard in tho northern part of tho
Territory nnd al traffic is Indefinite-
ly delayed.

Cattlemen hero stato that range
stock will suffer tho greatest loss in
years,and tomo place the loss as high
as 30 per cent on the rangesin Beaver
and Woodward counties.

Great nnMety Is felt for tho numer-
ous Indian tribes whoso membersaro
known to bo in no condition to with-
stand tho severity of this storm. Es-

pecially Is this so of tho Sac, Fox, Eu-che-o

and somo of tho Osage, Chcyenno
and Arnpaho tribes. Tho Indians of
tho Sacand Fox, Cheenno and Arapa-h-o

tribes aro subject to pneumoniaand
exports say that dozens of them will
die as u result of this blizzard.

Twelvo trains aro reported tied up
In snowdrifts in Kansas owing to
heavy storms, and tho passengersnro
being fed by tho farmers living In tho
vicinity of tho blockades.

Hanging In Mississippi.

Water Valley, Miss.: Edward Gam-

mons, a young whlto man, was banged
hero Saturday for tho murder of Louis
Klnzle, a well known farmer, nnd hU
daughter,FannloKindle, In April, 1901.

Klnzle objected to Gammon's atten-
tion to his daughter, and tho double
tragedy occurred. Gammons was
hanged In n blinding rain storm In

the prtsencoof a largo crowd.

Washington: Sluco the passageof
tho act allowing National banks to or-

ganize with capital stock of less than
$30,000 and down to $25,000 In 1900,
thero has been a romarkablo Increase
In tho South and especiallythe South-Includin- g

Oklahoma and Indian Ter-rlto- y

as of the South, that part of tho
country has organized 783 National
banks, with a total capital stock ot
$37,4G1,000, Texas leads with 200 banks
organized with capital stock of $11,
CI 5,000.

Tho Humphreys Mill and Elovator
Company, at Law ton, Ok has pur-
chasedadditional ground Just west of
their presentsite, nnd Is making prep-

arations to erect a flour
mill.

Tho election held at HughesSprlngi
to dvtcrmlno whether or not bonds
should bo Issued in tho Independent
school district for $8,000 carried by a
voto ot Ot for the bond Issue and 29
against It.

"" 1M in n , ,, ,,.

GUNS STILL HOAR.

Zmpripf1''' "W1 )iiri0mflmimp; r H

Students In Moscow Make Revolution-
ary Demonstration.

London, Feb. 14.Tho Standard's
Moscow correspondentreports that as-

tounding occurrence happened Sat-

urday night nt tho annual ball of the
Engineering Institute, held in tho hnll

whero the assembly ofnobles sits. Af-

ter the customnry concert, Instead of

dancing, tho whole gathering drowned

tho orchestra l singing tho "Marseil-

laise." Then tho students arose in

quick succession nnd niado revolution-

ary harangue, whlrh wero enthusias-

tically applauded Proctnmrtlonswero

distributed broadcastamid cries of

"Stop the war!" and 'i.uwn with the
Autocrac!"

The scenes continued unchecked nnd

Increasing Intensity for two hours. The
pollco formed a cordon around the
hnll, but were powerless to Interfere,
as tho noble' assembly hnll possessed

an ancient privilege against arrest.
Tho proclamation, which was admir-

ably printed, declined that the war of

tho working classesIs not against Ja-

pan, but against Russia's worst foe,
namely, tho Emperor'sgovernment.

St Petersburg,Feb. 1 1. Tho war of--

flco has no confirmation of a report
from Mukdon today saying that the
Japanesonre preparing to retire from

their positions on the Shakho Hlvcr.
On the contrary, (len. Kuropatkln's of-

ficial dispatch says tho Japanesocon-

tinue to bombard Poutlloff Hill.
Tho wrecking of a railroad bridge

between. Mukden nnd Harbin Is con-

sidered to bo tho work of a daring raid
which crossed from Chlncso territory.
The damago has already been repair
ed and traffic lesunicd.

Tho mystery surroundingthe cause
of Gen. Grippenberg's sudden depart-
ure from tho front has not been clear-

ed up and Is continuing to be tho sub-

ject of much lrresonslbK) gossip.
(len. Kul bars has been shifted to

tho command of tho Second Arm, and
it Is thoughtLieut. f!cn. Dllderllng will
tako over tho command of tho Third
army.

Now s brought direct from tho front
by foreign attache is to tho effect
that the Russian Army Is In flno con-

dition and numbers' almost 100,000

The attache left beforo tho recent at-

tempt of the right flank, but ho bays
tho movement had already been pro-

jected, thus putting asldo tho Uieory
that It was undertakenby orders from
St. Petersburgafter the affair of Jan-
uary 22.

Col. Jake Hodges Dead.
Paris: Col. J. C. Hodges died at hla

home in this city at 1 oclock Monday
morning. Col. Hodges was a' well
known criminal lawyer nnd was a
prominent lluro In Texaspolitics. Col-

onel Hodges had been In falling health
for somo tlmo and his death was in no
v.iso unexpected.

Died of Grief.
Waco: Grieved over tho death of

her youg son, who was killed by acci-
dent about two months ngo, Mrs. Mat-tl- o

Bellamy, n widow ilfty yearsof age,
died Saturday. Her health broku
down after her bon was killed, and she
grow worue and worse until her death.

Married on the Train.
Greenville, A young couple camo up

from Rockwall on Saturdayand hurry-
ing to the county clerk's ofilco tho
young man secured a license. The
rouple were Mr W. A. Dumas and
Miss Madge, daughterof Dr. J. T. Ben-broo-

of Rockwall. JtiBtlco Cnmpheell
accompanied them Into tho passenger
roach or tho Shreveporttrain and mar-
ried them before tho train pulled out.

Fire Losses at Marble Falls.
Mnrblo Falls. : Fire destroyedtho

First National Bank. Loss ?fl,00; In-

surance$S,00o. George Christian, gen-ern- l

merchandise; loss $9,000, Insur-
ance $4,000. W II. Andrews & Son,
hardwareand undertakers; loss $0,000,
lrsurance $2,000. Miss Ida Houch.
millinery; loss $1,000, no Insurance.
Tho fire originated from tho explosion
if. an oil stove In tho Martin Telophc.no
Exchange. 13. O. Mlchels &. Co., drugs,
damaged about$1,000.

Pioneer Settler Dies.
Fort Worth: Mrs. Sarnh E. Lucy, a

p'onecr citizen, aged 82 years, passed
a'lay at tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. Lulu Wheeler, after a lingering
ll.ness, Tho deceased was tho mother
of a most Interesting family, and her
h'isbandwas prominent In early Texas
politics und entertained leading pub-
lic men of the State, Including Gen.
Sim Houston, former Gov. James T,
Throckmortonand numerousother les-

ser lights.

To Go 2,500 Feet for Oil

Lawton, Olc: The Illinois company
whj hsvo been at work boring for oil
for somo tlmo aro Incorporated with a
$.5,000 capital stock, fully paid up.
They aro now down about 1,900 feet
and are Btlll working. They expect to
put this hole down 2,500 feet and if
nothing Is" obtained they will pull up
and go down cleswbcre. So far they
tuvo struck a llttlo gas and a strong
flow ot artesian,mineral water.

'H

Pretldept Invited.
Austin, Tex., Feb. H. Tho Texas

IIouso of Representatives y unan-

imously ndoptcd tho following resolu-

tion:
"Whereas,It hascomo to our knowl

edge that M'?"'iWsovelt. J
Stntcs, contemplatesat nn early da
n visit to Texas; therefore bo It

"Resolved by tho House of Rcprc--

senlatlvcs, tho Sennto concurring, !

That wo hereby extend to tho Presl '

deut In the namo of the people of Tex j

as, whoso wisiie3 nnu senumems we
thereby express,n sincere nnd hearty
welcome to our borders. Wo extend to

him a rordlat Invllnllon to visit this,
tho Capital City of tho State, and wo

hope that ho will afford us tho oppor-

tunity of greeting him hen In our leg-

islative halls.
"Resolvedfurther. That the Govern-

or, tho Prosldutitof tho Senatonnd the
Speaker of tho llouso of Representa-

tives bo requestedto convey this Invi-

tation to the President."
it was signed by Representatives

Sharpo, Heslop, Brown of Barnes,
Peeler, Love of Dallas, Onion, Cobbs,
Dlnnton, Winter. Tuny, Wltcher, Hoi
sey. Wcnock. Anthony, W. .1. Bryaaan,
Kennedy, Hill, Hancock. Bennett,
Thompson, Brown of Wharton and
Webb.

Land Hhleves In the Tolls.
Portland, Ore: The United States

Grand Jury lato Monday returned an
Indictment charging United States
Onttnm (ltnknll PniinijiaDmnn Irihn
NT Wllllnmoi, n.1 lll.iLer Hermann
and others with having conspired to.
havecreatedthe Blue Mountain forest

in EasternOregon, with tho In- -

tent of defrauding the Governmentof
public lands, and of also conspiring to
obtain possession of more than two
hundred thousandacres of public and '

'

school lands locate! In several States
of the value of uer JII.OOO.OOO. In tho
Indictment are Implicated John II.
Mitchell, ningor Hermann. John N.
Williamson. Frank P. Mas. W. N. ,

Jonesand George Sorenson.

Died In the Blizzard.
Enuls: A stepsonof John Schetka,

aged 32 years, wandered away from
homo Saturday nightand It was learn-
ed

'
that ho had come from their homo

nt Alsdorf to Enuls, The young mun'n
condition rendered him an object of
constant care und Mrs, Schctka camo
heresearchingfor him. Learninghere
that he hnd probably gone to Corslca-
na. the searching party proceeded
thero Sunday and found tho young
man dead. He had left the Central
train nt Rice, and It Is supposed that crushedas to loso his left foot and sua-h-o

walked on towanl Corslcanaand tain other Injuries. " "- -
U.1M rH'firtftlrnn lit (hn lillnr,t ,1,
day night anil perlshed In the cold.

To Promote Navigation.
Denlson: A company formed hero

somo tlmo ago to push tho project for
tho navigation of Red River, has re-

ceived a naptha launch to bo placed
on tho river. Tho purposo of this
1.ltl1l l in villi . iL. t ..

' """ u""" '"" r"ur... :
iu cunuiiions, anu

to gather statistics such as may bo
neccutnryto forming a largo loat com'
pany to put boatson tho stream

London to Parlo In a Baloon.
Nov York: Three nerouauts, who

mado an usccnt from Ihe Crjstnl Pal-
ace lu Indoa'at CMS o'clock Saturday
evening,havo arrived In Paris, accord-
ing to a Herald dispatch from that
city. They passed over tho channelat
a speedof seventy miles un hour and
arrived at 1 o'clock Sundaymorningat
St. Denis, near Paris, beating tho pre-
vious record for un air oyago between
Ixjudou and Paris.

Paelecry Enlargement.
Fort Worth: The work ot excavat

lng for tho construction of tho live- -

story nddltlonul lard refinery and cool
lng room of Swift & Co, has beon com--

menced. It will bo built of brick nnd
will cover ground spaco of 440x137
feet. Tho work of construction will
bo pushed ns rapidly us poaslM6, and
will bo completed within tho next few
months. The building of this addition
will necessitatetho employmentof a
largo force of hands.

Negress Burned to a Crlap.
Lufkln. A negress,Ella Brown, was

found burned almost to a crisp Sunday
night. Her clothing Ignited from a
heater, she rushed Into tho yard of
D. A. Campbell to whereho was Bleep-
ing, thence Into tho room occupied by
his mother, nnd thenco back Into tho
yard near a cistern, whero Mr. Camp-
bell, with tho nsslstancoof son,
put out tho llames, not however, until
both wero badly burnedabout tho faco
and arms.

Cotton Mill to Be 8old. '
Denlson: Tho Denlson Cotton Mill

Plant, In South Denlson, one of the
largest cotton mills In tho South, ls to
bo sold early next month to satisfy a
Judgmentoutstanding and to pay tha
bonded Indebtedness outstandlns-
against tho company. Several exper
ienced mill operators havo ueea in,
Dcnlsou looking at the plant and It lithought there will bo a revival of tha
mill after the salo and that H will be
opined tnd operatedagain.

--Vjr Kim, r"1. TS!W"3ir- -tisil --- - "-- AmL

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

N. B. Mcodor has beenappointedre-

ceiver of tho Moxia Water Company

nnd will tnlto chargo of tho buslucss
at once.

Untt.w.

his

J. . Lewis died at hU horn. Ir.
nl(tor nlght from tho ef.,,,,.

ol lu" u" " "" '
,"1"

Edward Bruce, a former deputycrjm

Inal district clerk of Gnlvoston and
Harris counties, wos apiwlnted crlml
nnl clerk to succeed tho lato IL A.
Burney.

August Black, aged about GO, nnd
living near Jones' Prairie, Milam coun-

ty, died suddenly while carrying in n
turn of wood, It Is supposedfrom tho
rupture of a blood vessel,

Tho application of L, S. Darling,
W. M. Cardwell and other to organ-

ize tho First National Bank of Seago-ll!o- ,

with $25,000 sapltal, iuui been
approvedby tho Controller ot the Cur
lency.

Tho prlzo court has adjudicated the
Austrian steamer Slam (wlzed by tho
Japanesooff Hokkaido on January 21

wnue uounu irom iaraiu c vuitiitns
tok with coal) and her c.r to be
legal capture.

Two saloonsIn Silver City, In Kree-cloii-

County, two miles from. Mcxla,
closed Thursday night at 12 o'clock
that being tho time for local option
to go Into effect in that precinct.

Powhattan Varncll, ono ot tho first
"tilers of Hill County, N deadat his
,lomo fo,lr ral,cs cst of "--- .

BC",C(l ,npro "- - cara aB Bna at"
1,re" ,arB Psscss.ons nu uu
StOCK.

Fire Thursday morning destroyed
tho store and postofflco building ol
Mongnn Bros., nt Sparta.Tho building
and Its contents wero a complete lots,
estimated at $C0OO with only about
$2000 Insurance.

T. C. Phillips, presidentof the First
XaUoIia, 1)ank ot lkmic. Tex., bought
.U(J prlvat0 bank of s,msct( fMm &xm

Furman. Mr. Phillips will run the bank
and Mr. Furman will go Koutt on ac--

count ot his health.

Commencing March 17th, tho Rock
Island trains, Dallas to Fort Worth,

' will handle malls. Till 3 service will
' Inure to tho great benefit of the Pan--,

handle and tho Territories and to Dal
las businessmen.

A man giving hs name as Charles
Malindo, a Russian,speaking no Eng-

lish, riding on the rodsof a train from
the north, fell at Palcstln and was so

A . aII .InflnA.I nn , In linlnM,v .full iituiriuvui la uviua
I agitated at Austin for the construction

of a trolley or Intcrurban railroadbe--

tween Austin and ,Fredorlckt-bur-g via
Dripping Springs,a distance ofabout
hcventy-flv- miles.

Roland Jarrett, the young man.who
accidentally shot himself Saturday

' week wlillo out hunting, died last
Thursday morning at tho homeot his
father, W. A. Jarrett, about ten miles
south of Waxahachlo.

Coleman Is preparing for a big car-

nival and street fair beginning Feb.
20 and lasting ono wck. Tho carnival
Is under tho managementot tho Board
of Trade. Low rates havo beenprom-

ised on tho railroads.

President Roosevelthas bpen chos-
en an honorablememberof tho league
of former GermanUniversity students,
an honor accordedto only ono other,
tho Grand Duke Baden, uncle of th
Knlscr and rector In chief ot tho Uni-
versity of Hcldelburg.

Charles Jean Jacques Maezau, the
' (llstln'?lll,,hC(1 French statesman and
I
JuUrc' ls UcaJ' He 80rve1 as mInser
0t Jlmtlco ln 1SSC and W09 WO-cdcd

first president of tho court ot Cassa
tion In 1S90.

IjuIs A. Bacon, aged 21, died nt
Waco of nppcndlctls. Tho deceased
wnd a member of the associationof
soldiers who served in tho United
States Array In the war with, Spain.
Ho won distinction In tho campaignIn
Cuba.

Heavy rains havo started all tho Ala
bama rivers on a rampago and tho
flood stage is reported at alt points.
Warrior River ls now fifty-fiv- e feet
and Is expected to reachsixty. People
living In tho lowlandsarc moving out.

In a collision between a passengtr
and freight train at Carncros,Mexico,
Friday, thirteen persons wero killed
or received Injuries from which they
died soon after tho accident.

A solid car of poultry left McKlnney
Friday for tho East.

Ono of the oldest boxers la tho
world, BenjaminVan Slyke, Is deadat
his homo In Now York. Ho waa elgh
tysoven yearsold and had beenan In-

structor In boxing on Broadway for
tho last fifty years.

A letter from Eddy states that
many birds, especially doves, cither
starved or froze to death In that sec-
tion during the lato spell, and war
found lying about. In Waco many pao-Pl-o

fed the birds U keep thaa from.
tarvlaf.

)
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Good UpadsMovement
GreatMeeting at Dallas

Dallas: Tho good roads train now
touring Texashascomo and Bono. As
at other ploccs visited, and as will oc-

cur at placesyet to bo visited by those
gentelmcn representing tho National In
Good Roads Association, thcro was
much speaking,Bomo ot which showed
that tho politician and tho man look-
ing for "snaps"was on hand. Tho gen-
tlemenrepresentingtho National Asso-
ciation wcro enthusiasticand had their
Bubjoct well In handandare managers
ot men. Tho grafter and tho politician
played bis wiles, as usual, but Dallas
County has an organizationcomposed
mainly of broad-browed- ,

men of affairs.
Tho ground embraced In the build-

ing, control nnd maintenance otpublic
highwayswas fully covered. Material,
Its preparation,handling nnd nppllca-tlo- n

wcro duly elaborated. The need-
ed legislation was discussed: methods
of precinct, County and" State organi-
zation

II.
wcro detailed; repairs and care

of roads wcro ably and fully treated.
Concluding tho meeting, which, not-
withstanding tho severest sleet nnd
cold weather this section hasknown
for many years, a completes county
organization was 'formed and officers J.
for each precinct wore named. Tho

STJITE EXPENSES FOR
Austin: Tho amountsaskedfor the

support of governmentand Its Institu-
tions andenterprisesfor 1906 and 1007
aro as follows:

Exocutlvo Department First year
$20,806, second $18,806.

StatoRcvenuoAgent First year $2,-C7-

second $2075.
Mansion and Grounds First year

I4CC0, second $1650.
Stato Department First year $14,-41-

second $13,500.
Treasury Department First year

$28,480, second $28,480.
Comptroller's Department First

year $C0,S15, second $00,813.
Attorney General'sOffice, First year

$17,070. second $17,970.
General I.and Ofnec First year $S3,-14-

second $S5,145.
Education Department First year

$17,200. second 17,400.
Buildings and Grounds Fj3t year

$28,510. second $28,540.
Purchasing Agent First year $1,-70-

second $4700.
Adjutant General'sOfllcc First year

$40,110, second $40,110.
Public Printing First year $25,220,

second$23,620.
Stato University First year $154,

928, second $154,928.
Medical Branch First year $ll,S9C,

eccond $44,896.
North Texas Normal First year

$40,250, ftccond $40,250.
Sam Houston Normal First year

$40,250. second $40,250.
SanMarcos Normal First year $37,-CO-

second $37,600.
GIrH Industrial College First year

$29,550, second $24,350.
Agricultural and Mechanical College
First year $71,00011 second $71,000,
Pralrlo View Normal First year

$37,500. second $37,500.
Dorartmcnt of Public Health First

year $46,640, second $4G,640.
Penitentiaries First year $63,110,

second $63,110.
Fish and Oyster Commission First

ear $2400, second $2400.
Live Stock Sanitary Commission

First year $13,000, second $13,000.

TWO MORE STARS RISE TO

Washington. Feb. 8. After a con-

tinuous sitting of nine hours the Sen-

ate at 8:45 o'clock last night passed
the joint statehoodbill. Ao passedthe
bill provides for the admission of the
States.of Oklahoma, to be composed
of Oklahoma and Indian Territory, and

Youngest ConfederateMajor Dead,
Denver, Colo.: Edwin Fltsgorald.

assistant general freightagent of the
SouthernRailway system,died In this
city Tuesday nightafter ji sovere at-

tack ot lagrlppo, from which he was
suffering whlen ho arrived hero about
a week ago. Major Fitzgerald was a
well-know- rlalroad man and fought
through tho Civil War on tho Confed-
erate side. Ho was tho youngestMaj-
or iu tho ConfederateArmy,

Twelve and a Half Million Bales.
Washington: The report Issued by

tho censusbureau shows tho quantity
of cotton ginned from growth ot 1904
to January 1C to bo 12,767,000, count-
ing round bales as halt bales. These
consist ot 12.524,777 Bquaro bales,289,-03- 7

round bales and 98,110 sea.Island
bales.

Tho exact returns of tho local "op-

tion election held In Rains County on
Jan. 2S show n majority of forty-fou- r

votes for local option,

Waifs for the West.
St. Louis: Thirty-tw- boys, ranging

In age from 12 to 20 years, most of
them orphans nnd nil of them picked
ip on tho streets pv .tow York, havo

passedthrough Union Station on their
way to Texas to become ranchmen,
They wero sent from tho Now York
Farm Memorial School by tho Now
York Children'! Aid Soclcy and are to.

be placed with ranch and.farm owners
la the neighborhood of Woodbury, '

enthusiasm, which has been on the
leaven for como tlmo Is now at full
heat. Tho recent bond Issuo of $500.

000, besides tho regular expenditure
cashand otherwlsoof about $80,000

per annum by tho county will do much
toward starting tho ball rolling In this
county for a campaignof actual road
construction.

The committeeon permanentorgan-laztlo-n

submitted its report, which
was adopted. The nameof tho'organ-Izatlo- n

Is to bo tho Dallas CountyGood
Roads Association,nnd the following
ofllcors wcro clcctod:

President Dr. A. W. Carnes,Hutch-Ins-.

Secretary R. R. Ellis, Lancaster.
Treasurer J. M. Cochran, Dallas.
VIco Presidents nt large R. S.

Kimbrough, Mcsqultc; John T. Jones,
Garland.

Vlco Presidents rreclnct No. 1, M.
Mahana, Dallas; Precinct No. 2,

Newton Stulta, Richardson; Precinct
No. 3, Jasp?r Rupard, Garland; Pre-
cinct No. 4, S. D. Marshall, Mesqulto;
Proclnct No. C, F. F. Hammond,Lan-
caster; Precinct No. C, Dr. C. A. Car-
roll, Cedar Hill; Precinct No. 7, Dr.

E. Palno, Grand Pralrlo; Precinct
No. 8, C. G. Miller, Irvine.

NEXT TWO YEJWS.
Sunromo Court First vp.ar n n run

second $19,040.
Court Criminal Appeals First year

$22,430, second $22,430.
Court Civil Appeals. First District-F- irst

year $13,150, second $13,150.
Second District First year, $12,550,

second $12,350.
Third District First year $12,550,

second $12,550.
Fourth District First year $12,700,

second $12,700.
Fifth District First year $12,100,

sccand$12,400.
Judiciary First year $007,600, sec-

ond $607,600.
Confoderato Pensions Flr3t year

$218,555, second $215,675.
Stato Orphans' Home First year,

$47,220, second $47,220.
AU3tin Lunatic Asylum First year,

$186,050, second $186,050.
San Antonio Lunatic Asylum First

year $128,290, second $128,290.
Terrell Lunatic Asylum First year

$214,890. second $214,890.
Epileptic Colony First year $75,400,

second $75,400.
Blind Asylum First year $55,740,

seconi $55,700.
Deaf and Dumb Asylum First year

$99,650, so:ond $99,C50.
uauroau commission First year

$31,590, second $31,510.
Stato Reformatory First year $37.-10- 5,

second $37,105.
Confoderato Home First year $71,-C7-

second $71,674.
Deaf nnd Dumb Asylum (colored)

First year $21,695, second $21,695.
Department of Agriculture, etc.

First year $18,488, second $18,488.
Miscellaneous appropriations First

year $25,000, second $25,000.
Tho total of tho amounts asked by

tho commltteo Is for tho year 1906,
$3,104,724.06; for 1907. $3,092,994.06.

Tho estimnto receipts of tho Stato
GovernmentIs for tho year 1906,

for tho year 1907, $3,500,000.
Add to tho appropriations for tho

year 190G of $3,104,724.66, tho deficit ot
approximately $1,000,000 and $4,104,-724.6-

or $1,000,000 less than tho rovo-rin- o

for tint year, Is obtained.

ILLUMINE OLD GLORY.
New Mexico, according tothe present
boundaries,with Arizona eliminated.

The long cessionwas characterized
by exciting incidents and many sur-
prises.

No Intoxicants are to be sold within
the State of Oklahoma for a period or
twenty-on- e years.

Died from Burns.
Fort Worth: The llttlo daughter ot

F. S. w'orncr and wife, who was burn-
ed to death Saturday night at Center,
Tex., was an adoptedchild, placed in
that homo by Rov. 1. Z. T. Morris of
this city when sbo was 6 months old.
Dr. Morris received a letter from a
friend of tho family, stating that tho
foster parentsof the llttlo girl were al-

most heart broken over tho affair.

Unusual Manner of Death.
Beaumont: IWward Parr. 40 years

old, died at tho UUra' Hospital Tues
day night as tho rwult of Injuries
sustained In an accident at Solndle
Top at 5 o'clock In tho afternoon. Ho
was employed by Henry O'Nell as oil
driller nnd was tlghtenlna a scrow on
a plpo which ho was adjusting when
a largo wrench flow back, striking him
In tho head and fracturing bis skull.

C. R. Hcuraan.a pioneergroceryman
ot Denlson, dropped dead Sunday
night.

OmallpoK Epidemic In Neighborhood.
Austin: An cpldeuilo of smallpox la

prevailing In New Sweden, a village In

Travis county, Tho dlscasobroke out
about four weeks ago and at present
there, are twenty-fou- r well developed
cases. This village consist entlroly ot
Swedes and nearly every family la
more or, Jess affected. Tho.dlsease.U

been Isolated and aro beinggiven good
earn and attention.

TRYINU THE GAUNTLET.

The SenateStatehoodBill Now Hangs
In the House.

Washington, Feb. 11. The Republi-
cans In tho Houeo of Representatives
yesterday decided In confcrcnco that
tho IIouso statehood provision shall
prevail or no Btutchood legislation will
bo enacted by tho present Congress.
The resolution which, It la said, sets
forth this position, nnd which was
adolpcd by a voto of 112 to 33 after
threo hours' debate,is ns follows:

"Resolved, That It Is tho sense of
this confcrcncothat tho action and pol-

icy ot tho Republican caucus held
April 15, 1904, touching tho admission
of Oklahomaand Indian Territories as
ono Stato and New Mexico and Ari-

zona ns ono State, as provided In tho
bill of tho House, No. 14719, which bill
has been amendedby tho Senateand
Is now pending In tho House Commlt-
teo on Territories, he Insisted upon,
nnd that wo Insist upon such prelim-
inary proceedingsas can bo had by
a majority of tho Ifouso or a special
order by tho majority of the House
under which tho aforessald policy of
the Republicansof the Houso will be
worked out."

SpeakerCannon Is the author ot tho
resolution.

Delegate Rodey of New Mexico
mado a strong appeal for concurrence
In tho Scnato bill. He, however, did
not mako any motion to this end.
Other speecheswero mado by Messrs.
Dalzell of Pennsylvania,Hamilton ot
Michigan, chairman of tho Committee
on Territories, and Powersof Maine.
DelegatesMcOuIro of Oklahomaplead-

ed for action whereby at least Okla-

homa and Indian Territory might bo
added.

Thcro Is somo talk among House
membersthat tho Senatemight accept
the Houso bill and negotiations with
this end In view have been In pro-

gress. To mako It Impossible for the
House committee to take any action
until somo understanding has been
reached, thocommltteo yesterday ad-

journed to meet at the call of tho
chairman andno meetingwill be held
until a call shall bo Issued.

The Free Pass Bill.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 11. Tho subcom-

mittee of Houso Commltttco on Com-

mon carriers has agreedupon an antl-fic- e

passbill. Although It will bo re-

ported to tho main commltteo as a
committee substitute for tho Scnato
bill, It will bo substantially tho same
as Mr. Mays' bill except as to penalty.
Tho penalty provided in this bill was
tho forfeiture of tho charters of rail-

roads violating tho statute. In tho
judgment ot tho subcommittee thi
iwould bo too drastic, so they havo
adopted tho penalty provided In tho
Senatebill, namely, a flno of $3,000.

Unliko tho Scnatobill, Uio measuro
to bo reported by tho Housesubcomlt-to-o

will provide that railroads may Is-

suo transportation to tho families ot
their own bona fido employes. It will
contain no Inhibition against railroads
providing their attorneys with trans-

portation, nor against railroads pajing
newspapersfor advertising In mllcago
books.

Concerningtho point raised by Sara
11. Cowan, generalattorney of tho Tex-

as Cattlo Raisers' Association, to tho
effect that tho provision of tho sen-at-

might bo construccdas prohibiting
railroads from giving transportation to
men accompanying shipments of cat-

tlo, tho subcommitteedecided to tako
no action. It is their view that such
transportation Is not free, tho consid-

eration for It being Included in tho

frr.lght rate upon cattle.

GubenatorialAppointments.
Austin: Tho GovernorFriday morn-

ing madetho following appointment?:
Edwin H. Bruce of Galveston, to be
clork of tho Criminal District Court at
Galveston. Judgo L. S. Kinder of
Plalnvlow, Halo County, to bo Judgo of
tho recently created Sixty-Fourt- h Di-
strict Court. D. E. Glasgow of Dickens
City, Dickons County, to bo District
Attorney of tho Fiftieth Judicial DIs'
trlct. Theso appointmentswcro con-

tinued by tho Senate.

New Snapsfor the "Faithful."
Washington: Tho Sonato Commlt-

teo on Appropriations,'ias reportedtho
diplomatic and consular bill, carrying
appropriations aggregating $2,15S,017,

an Increaso of $50,950 over tho bill
passed by tho House. Tho bill In-

cludes provisions foY new consulates
at Hormoslllo and Jalapa, Mex.; Co-

lon la Uruguay, and Port Dietrich,
Provision Is also mado for

tho creation ot tho position ot Minis-

ter to Morocco.

Dr. A. A. JohnsonDsad.
Dallas: Dr, A. A. Johnson,ono of

tho pioneercitizens of Dallas and ono
ot tbo first medical practitioners In
Toxas, Is dead after an Illness cover-

ing a porlod ot two days. Dr. Johnson
was for many years an nctlvo and
prominent practitioner Iu Dallas Coun-

ty, Ho camo to Dallas from Bards-tow-

Kyln 1854.J,Whcty the warbp--.

twenVtbet states beiSn jTafenlUtt
with tho Confederatesand served as
surgeon.

RIOT AND BLOODSHED.

snesof Anarchy and Blood' Marks
the Czar's Policy.

!', Petersburg,Feb. 11. Tho appro-

bation ot further troublo with the
sWkors was partially Justified yester--
dtywhen tho whole of tho workmen of
" 1'iitlloff Iron Works and those of
" Franco-- RussianWorks struck he- - a
cJ!o tho directors wore unahlo to
Koml3e them a work day of eight
tors. Tho men at tho PutllolT work-)- ,

Rlo had announcedtheir Intention of
'Ting to enforco nn eight-hou- r day,
Sported at 7 o'clock, working an hour,
atdtlirn demandedto see tho director
ot tho works, who conferred with the
Ws delegates. The latter demanded
M discrimination against the promot-
ers of tho recent strike and pay for tho

sek's strike. Tho director declared It
J was unahlo to accedeto their de-

mands, and thereupon 13,000 men ot
tie Putlloff works went out.

Tho employes of tho Franco-Ru-

fan Works took similar action. In
loth casestho men marchedout quiet-I- ;

and formed group Jn tho BtrecU.

Sosnovlcc: On Thursday a mob In

faded tho yard of tho Katherlnorn
forks demanding that tho workmen
lasslng In chargeof the electrical y

Join In the strike. A company
& soldiersIntervenedand a Polish of-

ficer repeatedlycalled upon the people
to disperse. They refusedto leaveun-

less they were accompaniedby tho
workmen.

It Is said that n rioter menacedthe
officer with a knife whereuponhe gave
tho order to flro with tho result that
Ucnty-cigh- t persons,Including a High
School pupil, who happenedto bo pass-le-

fell dead, and thirty-si-x were se-

riously wounded. Thcso latter were
removed to a hospital, whero five of
ttiem havo slnco died. A number of
others wero slightly wounded. Many
aero wounded In tho back and evi-

dently they wcro trying to escape.

A largo quantity of dynamite has
been stolen from the exploslvo stores
of tho Casslmlr mines, it Is supposed,
by strikers.

Once ProminentCitizen Hanged.

Charlottsvllle, Va.: J. Samuel Mc-Cu-

a former mayor ot this city, wa3
hanged Friday morning for tho murder
of his wifo Sunday, September4, 1901.

McCuo mado a confession. Medio was
pronounced dead In olght minutes af-

ter tho trap had been sprung. Im-

mediately after tho executionMcCuo's
threo spiritual advisers gave out tho
following signed statement: "J. Sam
uel McCuo stated this morning In our
presenceand requestedus to make It
public that he did not wish to leave
this world with suspicion resting on
any human being other than himself,
that he alono was responsiblefor tho '

deed, impelled to It by an evil power
bejond bis control, and he recognized
his sentenco as Just."

Washington: Augustus L. Shaffer
wns hnnupil In thn Ifnltpil StntM tall
Friday for tho murder of his wife. The
crime which Shaffer expiated Friday
was tho killing of his divorced wife,
Katherino Ivey, daughter of tho book-

keeper In a local bank, by cutting her
throat with a razor on tho night of
August 22, 1903. Tho murder was pre-

meditated andunaggravatcd save by
Jealousy.

Governor Lanham has signed the
bill declaringJeffersonDavis' birthday
a legal holiday and the bill giving rail-

road companies two moro years in
which to complete tho constructionof

their lines.

Sefton Hero Collie Dead.
New York: Sefton Hero, by many

dog fanciers consideredtbo most typi-

cal and greatest colllo ever shown, Is

dead at tho kennelsot J, P. Morgan,

Highland Falls, N. Y. Tho dog has
won many chaplonshlp ribbons here

and In Europe. Ho was brought from
England nlno years ago nnd was fit
teen years old, Tho animal was valu-
ed at $4000.

During tho last few weeks on an
average of forty cars of fruit from
Calfornla per day havo passed through
Fort Worth and are distributed hero
for various points north and cast.

During thomonth ot January thero
wero moro than 5.200,000,000 bushels
ot corn shipped through the port of
Now Orleans as against about 2,500,-000,00-0

through tho port of New York.

HappinessIs not In possessingmuch,
but In hoping and loving much,

Judgo Frunk Houston Lea, aged 65,

United States Commissioner and ono
of tho oldest residentsof tho Pecos
Valley, died at Roswell after an Ill-

nessof severalweeks.

Ancient Deposit of Ice,

Railroad men, whllo digging gravel
In Block Butto mountain,near Lissom,
Bisylyou County, Cal., .came-- recently
q'MJaasesseiburietiZmassof Ice,
bclloved to havo been there from tlmo
iBwenacrial.

FreightRegulationPassed
Rooseveltthe BiggestMan

Washington,Feb. 10. After nearly
four days of discussion tho Houso by

Invoto of 320 to 17 passed tho d

bill providing for tho regula-

tion of freight rates.Tho negativevote

was mado up of eleven Republicans
and six Democrat.

Tho closinghoursof tho debatowere
occupied by Messrs. Williams of Missis"
slppl, the leader of the minority, and
Hepburn of lown, chairmanof tho com-

mltteo which reported tho bill. Mr.
Williams while supportingtho minority
measure,eventhoughho said ho know

could not pass, complimented tho
Republicans for bringing In a bill
which, was much better thanwas ex-

pected would come from them.
Tho speechof Mr Hepburn was

rather In defence ot himself. Ho said
his deeds and acts wcro a sufficient
answer to tho "IIpr and slanders"
which had beenheaped upon him. The
bill, ho said, had beenpreparedby the
attorney goneral and ho only yielded
to his colleagues on tho committeeon
tho d bill becauso ho did
not want tho committeeto bo tho tar-

get for scribblers who wanted sensa-
tional headlines. He devoted somo
tlmo to a strong presentation of tho
merits of tho majority measure.

Less than twenty-fi- t a members wcro
in their seatswhen tho debatoopened
by Mr. Pierceot Tennessee,who after
announcingthat the President,on the
subject of rato legislation, wns tho
greatest leader that has lived In tho
Republican ranks since the civil war,
said ho would support tho

bill. He, however, based his tup-por- t

upon tho fact that William J.
Bryan and tho Democratic party had
declared for Just such legislation.

Tho closing remarks for the minority
wcro mado by Mr. Williams ot Missis- -

PEACE HOPES BLASTED.

A Decisive Battle Is Now Imminent.

St. Petersburg, Feb.10. The army
organ publishes ofllcial statistics of
Field Marshal Oyama'u forces based
on the regimental numbersof tli'o uni
forms of Japanesekilled during the en-

gagements with Gen. Kuropatklns
forces. According to this report, Gen.
Kurokl, commanding tho Japaneso
right, has seventy-si-x battllons, eleven
squadronsand 30C guns, about S5,000
men, besides seventyto eighty reserve
battailous. Gen. Nodzu, commanding
tho center, has sixty battalions, six
squadronsand 19S guns, or 03,000 men.
Gen. Oku, commanding tho left, Includ-
ing Gen. Nogl's forces, has ninety--
eight battalions, twenty-thro- squad-
rons and 312 guns, or 110,000 men.
Tho number ot reserves with Gens.
Nodzu andOku Is unknown. Tho total
ot Field Marshal Oyama'a regular
troops Is placed at 203,000 cavalry and
Infantry and S50 guns. Tho total num- -

lcr ot reservesIs probably 100,000.

Military men estimateGen. Kuropat--

kin's superiority at about 150,000 men
without Including tho sixteenth army
corps, which Is not yet In tho Far East.
Theso figures aro likely to dash the
hopes of tho peace party, which has
distinctly been acquiring influence In
high quartersduring tho last few day.

Toklo: Tho impression prevails
hero that tho impending bnttlo be-

tween tho armies of Field Marshal
Oyamn and Gen. KuropatMn will oq
cur before any material thaw takes
place, which would convert tho coun--

Collision at Sea.

New York: After having collided
with and sunk the Norwegian steamer
Ivetf Erlckson,off Capo Romalne, Fla.,
In a densefog on Feb. 4, tho Standard
Oil company's steamer,City of Everett
returned to this port Thursday bring-

ing twenty of tho crew of tho sunken
steamer. Tho other two members ot
tho Erlckson's crew wore drowned
cither in tho collision or when tho
crew took to boats.

Ramsey's Battery Invites Roossvelt.

Washington: Ramsey's Confeder-
ate Battery, in organizationwhich dis-

tinguished Itself at tho battlo of Get-

tysburg and during other conflicts of
tho Civil War, has Invited President
Roosevelt to attend a reunion of tho
battery, which is to bo held In North
Carolina next May, Tbo Invitation
was tendered tho President Thursday
by RepresentativeKlutz ot North Car-
olina. Tho President expressed his
pleasureat receiving tho Invitation.

Done for His Dough.
Shrovepcrt,La.! J. S. Mllburn of Ter-

rell. Tex., was robebd of $69 Wednes-
day night. Three men Invited the Tex-
an, wbo Is a cripple and had Just been
discharged from thn ranltarlum, to join
in n card game. After losing Bcveral
dollars, Mlllburn realized tho situation
and gottlng up leturiK-- to tho depot.
Whon.gbout to.purchase.a tlcketjt,ho
found'thst his pocketbook containing
bis money was nlsalng

slppl. who at the outset congratulated
tho House upon tho fact tjiat not only

tho matter of rato legislation, but In

several other parctlulars, President
Roosevelt, nominated by tho Republi-

can party and elected by tho people,

wns beginning to assumoa distinctly
Democratic attitude. He said ho had
began to hope that tho Presidentwould
recommend revision of tho tariff and
that tho President would see that It
was altogether absurd to keep 20,000

more soldiersthan was needed.
Addressing himself .to tho Republi-

can sldo Mr. Williams said they needed
nothing more than the marking out of

the pathway to follow tho President,
not becauso ho was Presidentor a Re-

publican, but becauseho wns outlining
the pioper policy for the American peo- -

pie.
Mr. Hepburn of. Iowa, chairman of

tho committeeon lntcrstuto and For-

eign Commerce, closed for the Republi-

cans. Ho explained tho difficulties of
preparing such a measureas tho bill
reported, sayingno two men entertain
cd the iam opinion either as to what
was in tho bill or what ought to be in,

it.
Tfio bill, said Mr. Hepburn, bo re-

garded but a rough draft after confer- -

ences with the Presidentand members
of his Cabinet. Ho denied that the
Townsend bill was, an administration
measure, norwas any bill he knew of
nn administration bill. Ho was loudly
applauded as ho tool: his seat.

The substitute bill of tho minority
was then defeated, 151 to ISO, Messrs.
Gaines of Ttnnosseas,Rider and Scud-de- r

of New York and Livernash and
Wynn of California voting with tho Re-

publicans.
Tho roll then was called on. the d

bill, which was passed,329

to 17.

try into a slushy bog and render tho
movement ot guns, ammunition and
stores impossibleuntil the loads bar
kened.

Atlanta the Storm Center.

Atlanta, Feb. 10: (By Special Mes
senger to Montgomery, Ala.) Atlanta
Is cut off from tho rest ot tho world
by wlro communication as completely
as If no wires had been strung. In
Atlanta at tho present writing (noon
Thursday) tho city in Isolated, both
telegraph companies being without a
wlro to points bejond the limits ot
their operating rooms.

Tho WesternUnion company reports
3000 tlegraph poles down within IU
Jurisdiction. Tho Postal company re-

ports similar damageand Its offtcnls
hero confirm tho report that Atlanta
seemsto havo been the center ot tho
storm troubles. The situation is about
tho worst In the memory of the oldest
Inhabitant.

Besides the damage to wires In tho
city, tho loss, to shadetrees has been
enormous. The n brancheshavo
bent andbroken in every part of tho
--uty, delaying and shutting ort com-

pletely all street car traffic and tele--

phono communication. Six thousaud
! telephonesare reportedout of useami
perhapsweeks must elapsebefore nor-

mal conditions can bo resumed. Sup-

plies of staplesaro normal.

Capt. John Smith, agod 71, an eld
pioneercitizen of Galveston, died from
pneumonia. Ho camo first to Galves-

ton In 1S57. Ho has followed tho sea
for tho greater portion of his life.

Woman Is Shot.

Houston: At Houston Heights at 11

o'clock Thursday morning Mrs. John
Cloudon was shot andseverelywound-

ed. Tho wounded woman was struck
In tho sldo aobro tho hip. It seems
that Mrs. JosephineLeonl and Mrs.
Claudon becamo Involved In a diffi-

culty during tho progressof which Mrs.
I.eonl called on her llttlo son Joseph
to run In tho houso and get a weapon,
Tho wound Is not considereddanger-
ous.

Powder Mill Explodes.
Birmingham, Ala.: A terrific ex-

plosion nt tho dynamite plant of tho
Dupont Powder Company at Boyles
Gnp, flvo miles north of this city
Thursday night, wrecked the plant,
broke windows and extinguished all
lights within a radius ot two miles, but
so far as learned no ono was killed.
Tho shockwas distinctly felt from cno
end ot JanesValley to tho other,a dis-

tance cf twenty-liv- e miles.

PracticeGames for Texat.
Shrevcport! A Texas trip, carrying

with It seventeenpractico games has
been arrange1' for tho Shrevcportball
team. Tho foilowlug aro the date for
tho trip: Dallas, March 31, April 1 and
2; Fort Worth, April 3 and 4; Austin,

April 5 and 6, Kan Antonio, April 7, 8

?autei"vestonrAprlrll'and ISr Beatina

April 14, IS and 1C.
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AS TO "HOOK FARMING."

Heevllle llee: 't'tio cotton growers
who wield the pen more often than
they guidethe plow have been In ses-slo- n

nt New Orlennsthis week. While
nothing 1b accomplished by these
conventions, no particular harm In

iloue. Farmers generally trust to
luck uud theLord rather than to the
admonitions ol the professional agri-

culturists."
The former who depends wholly

upon luck and the Lord Is in danger.
Luck is nearly aluayn against the
man who does not take experience
and common sense lulu his calcula-
tions, and the Lord defends those
who manliest a disposition to defend
themselves. The successful farmer
plows as well as prays, and he must
also read and think and grow iu
knowledgejust as he pttnts and hoes
and reaps his crops, '1 he men who
composed the convention referred to
are men who h'lre fought their sev-

eral ways up from the plow beam,
It was once a common practice to
have fuu with the "book farmers"
and the experimenters Iu agriculture,
but the day has passed, happily,
when brains and business methods
are considered out of place ou the
tarm Let us trust nothing to luck
andour souls to the Lord. God olTers
spiritual salvation to those who de-

serve it and seek it, but He does not
promisephysical sustenanceto those
without enterprise enoughto win it
for themselvesthrough the agendas
He provides. Dallas News.

The New s hasthe broud and
the sensibleview of the mutter.

As u rule thosew ho have not
gotten over their narrow pre-
judice apainst the"bookfarmer"
and theexperimenter are bnek
number,or if they are faily huc-cessf-

it i becnune of improved
methods they are practicing
which havecomo to them in a
-- econdhand and round about
way asthe resultof the investi-
gations of scientist and the ex-

perimentsof intelligent and pro-

gressive farmerswho have given
the information us to their dis-

coveries and demontrations to
the pressfor the general good.
Many are using such informa-
tion without a thought a, to the
source from which it came and
areat the same time sneering tvt

'book farming" and scientific
investigation. Such men have
used their opportunitiesto read
and exercise their brains too
little to learn that ninety-nin-e

out of every hundred of the im-

provedvarieties of field crop,
fruits and vegetable have re-

sulted from yearn of study of
plant grow th, hybridization and
intelligent selection of the fittest
by men who have made such
work a specialty,and that all of

the suece-sf-ul methods of treat-
ing inject pests, plant and ani-

mal disease--, etc., have1ecndi.
covered by men of scientific edu-cntio-

The work of these ex-

perimenter and scientists has
been publi-ht'- d in Luok form n ml
in thenewspapersfor the inform
at ion of all.

It is true that much of such
is not Misceptablo of

universalapplicationas awhole.

What is neededin the individual
is sulficient general information
and intelligeiueto be able to

and ad.ipt such inform-

ation to his own surroundings
of soil andclimatic t ondition

LA W TO TURN CRIMINALS LOOSII

The state-- eiiale has pa-se-d it

bill to oxdudo or preventthe use

of confessionsof personsaccused
of crime from being used as evi-denc- o

on trial of the case,unless

the confession was i educed to
writing and signed at the time it
was made. The bill has gono to
the house and is being favorably
considered.

It seems to the Kiiki: i'ni:ss
that no more- - dangerous law,

none better calculated to turn
jftTjufrniiinl r loom, could boenacted.

In scoresot canesa low worun

r?f:S555
spoken to a sheriff or other ofll-ce- r

making an arrest, while the
person'arrestedis under excite-
mentand before hehashad time
to concoct a plausible story,
throws such light on the case
and serves to so connect dis-

joined facts ami circumstances
as to bring about conviction
that could not havebeen reached
without the admission of the
confession to tho jury. The ma-

jority of such confessions are
made undercircumstanceswhich
will not permit of thorn being
reduced to writing, or, if they
were, and theparty were called
upon to sign them, he would
upon a little rellection declineto
do so.

The principal reasonsgiven for
the enactmentof such a law is
thatsheriffs, deputiesand other
peaceofficers when permitted to
testify as to oral confessions
have it in their power to fabri-
cateconfessionsand swear per-

jure away the lives or liberties
of accusedpersons. Of coursea
sheriff may now and then be
found who would dosuchathing,
but it mustbe a rare case, far
more rare than thecasesin which
criminalsare acquitted on tho
perjured evidence of secret ac-

complices or sympathisers. Men
to be electedassheriffs or other
ollicers are usually selected for
their goodcharacter and prob-it- j'

and it seems to us a very
severereflection upon the integ-
rity and veracity of asetof men
who mustat least be as reliable
as the averageof the country
when we solemnly enacta law to
refuse their testimony on the
ground that the little pecuniary
or other interest they have in
convictions will influence them
to fnlsely swear away men'slives
or liberty.

We can seenothingbutagrave
mistake in the enactmentof this
proposedlaw.

Plant trees undornainentyour
home.

Arbor day is coining, let
every body plant a few tiees.

Why do not the farmers on tho
prairie sow their fence rows down
in mesquite?

The Hackberywill grow anj
where in Haskell county, and it
can be successfully transplanted.

Havesome of the lawyers in
the senategot clients whoselives
or liberty depend upon the
proof of confessions niado by
them?

Mr. J. Z. Wheat, a saloou-keep- .

er of Fort Worth in reply to a
question by Mr. Hlanton, the
authorof thepure food bill now
before the legfslature said that
it would not be advisable to
amend thebill no a.s to require
purebeer and liquori, because,
he said it would practically
amount to prohibitum. That it
would be impossible for dealers
to procurethe pure stuff. Out
side brewersopposethe amend
meutbecauhe it would be itn
practical to inspect bottle beer

Helpful Reading

Same newop.ipemprint mutter to
till hj t.puce. Mmli of this is
really harmful leading It i the
.lim of The Stml-Wiek- .Vui to
A'ic helpful leading. Thousands
will testify to its helptulmt.n to
t hern Auk .1 our m inldioi

The Farmers' Department

linn helped m.m, It m not the
tluor, nf fininiiiK wiitten by
inlleite prnfakor und othern up
North on conditions that don't
tit Texus It is the ncitt.il expert

who haveturnedover the oi.

Special Offer

If j mi ute not tukliift The Free
I'rvna j ott Hhotihl he It U helpful
to the best intercuts of your

cimli in advance,ne mail you
The Free I'reM andThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News
for tmdrt .mouths. TI ANiwm
atopit whenyour time ia out.

AGAINST DEALING IN FUTUltt

A Washington dispatch says t

in roiponso to request of the
cent convention of Hotithoru
planters held at New Orloans,
tor Clay of Georgia today Introdoi
a bill to prohibit doaling In opti

aud futures, In raw or uniuaiiufaoti
ed cottons, wiieat, corn, oats, rlafe,

barley, flour, pork, lard and bacon, I

Tho bill defines operations Iu f.
tures, declares thorn to be obstruc-

tions anda restraint upon comtntreo
aud provides that anybody a part; to
any option or future contracts, as
defined, shall be guilty of a ralide.
meatiorandupon conviction shall be
fined not less than $1,000 aud In addi-
tion shall be Imprisonednot less thu
otio, nor morethan threeyears.

Tho bill prohibits the use of tho
malls to any person or persons, co-
rporation or corporations, for the par.
pose of entering Into or carrying out
of any contract known as options on
futures asdescribed,and such is ed

a misdemeanorwith the sata
punishment asprovided above. i

We believe there can be no doubt
that such a law properly euforotd
would have a very wholesome effrl
ou thomorals of tho country at larj
as well as protect the producers aOi

bona fide dealers in staple producti
Dealing in lutures produces an

ciai conditions or the market am
causesconstant fluctuations in priest
against which it Is nearly If not quits
Impossiblefor the small lulaud deal
era and producers to protect them-
selves. It Is clearly a specolesof
gambling, a betting on the rise or fall
of themarkot.and the glittering pros-

pectuses aud circular letters with
which the country Is frequently
flooded by commission brokers, etc.,

the unwary and the uulnttiated
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually.

We think Mr. Clay's bill or some-
thing similar to it should be enacted
Into law.

Haskell couuty collected 028 poll
taxes in 1005 against800 iu 1004,whlcb
speaks well for Haskell, showing
progressuud patriotism both. How-
ever, l!30 more were assessed Ibau
were paid, but Taylor county did not
come up to that per cent, by a whole
lot. Merkel Mall.

We notice from reports from
manycountiesandcities through
out the state that fewer polls
werepaid for 1!K)." than were
paid for 15)0-1-. We presume that
the fact that thereis to be no
general election this year ac-

counts for the shortage But
therewill be various special elec
tions m which every citizen
should take part, such as local
option elections, school tax eleo-tion- s,

stock law elections, flec
tions to incorporate towns for
municipal or school purposes,
elections to authorize issuance
of bonds,etc., etc., and many of
thosewho failed to paytheir poll
tax may havecauseto regret it.

A VALENTINE PARTY.

On Tuesday evening at 6:30 Mr. and
Mrs. S. if. Neathery, whoseresidence
is a mile or so south of town, opened
the doorsof their commodious and
hospitable home to the young people
of Haskell, with their son uud daugh-
ters, Mr. OrphleaudMisses Fay and
Vera hh host aud hostesses. Thoso
who hud the plonsuro of attending
were: Mr. Uoy Cummings and Miss
Jestnny Kills, Mr. Willis Muchunuii
uud Miss Maggie l'iorsou, Mr. Thomas
Sowell uud Miss Klsle McC'onuoll.
Mr. Walter Hicks and Miss Muble
Wyinun, Mr. Hobs Hemphill uud Miss
GenevaMuWlilrler, Mr. Olob Terrell
mid Miss Kute liommuu, Mr. Jack
rjlmnions uud Miss Doela Winn, Mr.
CheMer rseiitlmry uud Mis Until..
WIUouj:, Mr. Noul Itoulu and sister,
Miss Jiiniulo. Mr. I.nu Postbulnjr itn
unlucky fnllow took hi doj; uIoiik lor
company ,

When the crowd hail all jrathorod
Hid Irlh fri inviti-- Into tho dining
room and Ilicii proliles skotohed on
paper. The boys were then culled In
and thoo "pictures" went oxhlblted
onv at .v timu and thefirst ouu to guess
whom tho picture represented took
hor as his talking partnerfor u time.
Soon tho pirtuurij were changed by
passinga curd to each boy with a
girl's nameon It and ouu to a girl
with a boys nameon It. Thoso cards
also haddrawn ou tliimi a picture ot
tlio personswhose namoi they born
aud eacli ono was requestod to write

encm of fanners here nt home'"" the reversesideu description iiftlie
boy or girl, as tho caso might be
Needless to add, some descriptions
were ridiculous uud amusing uud pro-vok-

no little laughter, but of course
It was all tukeu In good humor,us was
intended,aud eachquo sought his or
her partner and exchangedcards.

After some other umusomeuts aud
town uud tounty. For 91.7r, a merry all arouud ohat the crowd

trill

the

rob

dispersedat 11:30 to their respective
homes,having bad a delightful time
aud voting Mr. Orphle aud Misses
FayaudVwa asoat piMsMBt tBtar-taluer-s.
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND i
THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

l am receiving largeshipmentsof General Merchandise, consistingol full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MIIIISr:ERY! ladies'Slciirts!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND A BIO LINE OK

RubberandSuckGoods!
Which ore just the things for the cotton picking seasonand heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY 'IEGROCERY DEPARTMENT! gj
I haveto say that I intend to keepone of tho bestand freshest
stocksthat will be found iu Haskell. In the matter of prices M

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE gj
For 1 will OUARANTtiti ANY PRICES you can get ANY I'LAUKincludiug jgj

In other words, will sny that I intend to &
CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!

m
So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethey werecheap 2g

er than Haskell until you get MY PRICES. I run my own teams, haul my own JEt
oods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKK! If

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business, WC

T. O. CARNEY.
WWlllKiWISIXHISHRIIH

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong DiHtunco Connectionwith All Points, mid

Direct lines to thefollowing local placcx.
Ample, Aspennont, IlroachHunch, Shlnnerv Luke,

Mnrvy, Ilraios River, McDaniet Hunch, l'inkertou,
Cliff, toby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Raj iter, Orient, Gntlln, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspennont and Mundny.
Telegraph messagesreceivedand transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,HaHkell, Texan.

John L. Robertson,
President.

Offlco Westof Court Houbo

.; ,'ij .: '':!.19.

K. H.
Secretary.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,

IIiiHlcell, Toxim,
Do a General Real EstateBusiness.

MONEY LOAN REAL ESTATE !$

Make complete iihstmetH ot title. Lund for mile in Ilunkell,
and otherwestirn mid on fe

COKICK'-rOMIKM'- i: CIIKWtl'ULI.Y ANSWKHKH.

a
$

to

utilities fdnlni.

V'.'V .:' '": '.V '.:' '.:.?9 '.;' .:.:;' ''

Conniiiag,;

Brazilian Novelty Co.
AT TIIK UASKKLL. COT'lfT limTui?

WEEK.. WILLIAMS 1

Singing, Dancing, Magic,
Moving Pictures,Illustruted Songs,

Farce Comedies and Illusions.
PRICES10, and CENTS.

A Solid Week ofPlay autl Fun.
Nothluir to Offend the Moralu of Any Pernou.

Ifc is statt'd that tho negotia-
tions have boon completed for
tho establishment of a largo
wholesale .paint manufactory
at Dallas.

!'
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Act to Provide for tho
Turning Looho of Criminals"
would bo a proper title for tho

oral nnnfiiniitkno r!- - JSwHt.a-jiiii- f
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Stamford.

START RIGHT

By buying your grocery nun--

Williams
The "Tell The Truth Grocer" I

I have found that it pays to
keep the bestand freshest gro-
ceries. I might buy somethings
one-four- th of a cent to a cent
cheaperper pound by buying in
large quantities, but I prefer to
buy In smaller quantities, buy
oftener aud thus keep ray stock
fresh aud sweet, becauseI find
that my customers appreciate
sucli goods. I probably make a
little smaller profit ou this plan,
as I sell ascheapaud sometimes
cheaperthan the other fellow,
but I will sell more aud moro as
the people become acquainted
with my method.

I now cull jour attention
my completeHue or

Staple Groceries
I uud my woll selected assort-

ment of

Pickles,Sutteesand
FlavoringUxtrautK.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
Fruits,Candiesautl Nuts.

Fresh Mackerel
Just received

something
Cull uud

rool In imiI

to

gel

..ALL NEXT

1 FREE PRESS
I ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

1 We have tho best
I JOB OFFICE

: Wot Txs.

I
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Mr. A. P. MoLetnoro was horo yes-

terday.
Miss Lee of Htonowall county is

vlsltlnjr Mrs. It. Eehrrlll.
Itedlluat-proofSee- d Oats nt Kels-tor'- s.

Have your horsesshod at Btunrt's.
A daughterwas bora to Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Piersonon Thursday even-t-o.

Mr. M. It. Hemphill has sold his
blacksmith shop to Mr. J. I). Furnace
late of Bell county.

Mr. T. G. Carneymado n business
trip to Fort Worth and othor eastern
points this week.

Mr. V. T. Hudson made u ship-
ment of beefcattle to Fort Worth this
week.

We have some housesand lots In
Haskell for sale. Hauders& Wilson.

Mr. S. 8. Cuniniings went o Fort
Worth this .weak with a shipment f
beef cattle.

License to wed have been Issued to
Mr. M. A. Taylor and Miss Nina
Mlxou.

2000 bundles of sorghum for sale,
W. H. Parsons. 7--2t

Messri. O. M. Clayton and J. M.
Williams favored usThursdaywith a
cash renewal for the paperfor another
year.

Mr. K. D. Blmmous was iu the
county capital Thursday and dropped
in another installment on

Messrs.T. L. Green, C. C. 8mlth
audB. M. Singleton are new sub-

scribers to theFjiek Pressthis week.

Hot baths, warm room, keen razors
and clean towels at W. H. Parsons'
TonsorlalParlor.

Misses Bessie aud Allle Gossett of
Seymourvisited Mrs. J. L. Jones and
other Haskell friends during the past
wtek.

Fresh groceries alwaysat the Blue
Frontgrocsrystore,eastsideof square.
J.B. Hash.

Mrs. E. J. Hunt left Wednesday for
the Easterndry goodsmarkets to lay
in a big stock of spring dry goods.

I can let you have all the money
you want on land. T. G. Carney.

Our line of shoesare in. If you neod
a comfortablepair of shoes,call on us.
C. M. Hunt & Co.

Mr. O. W. Fields, the boss corn
farmer oj the Jdarey.neighborhood,
was In the city Thursday.

Seeusbefore you buy your groceries;
we think we can save you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Ifyouwantto trade for a young
thoroughbred Kentucky Jauk,see me
In Stamford. B. M. Durrett. 7--2t

We are requestedto state that the
Methodist quarterly conference will
beheld Saturday and Sunday, Feb.
25 and 26th.

Singers, daucers, musicians and
comediaus will mako fun for you
every night next week, at the court
house Brazlliau Novelty Co,

Mr. J. C. Holt, oneof our new citi-
zens from Coryell county, had his
uatue enrolled on our subscription
list the other day.

, Mr. W. B. Tuoker of Louisiana,
wuo purchasedMr. Ed Carter's resi-
dencesome time ago, has moved In
with his family.

Mr. W. E. Sherrlll us orguuizer aud
Messrs, Albert Eugllsh and Houry
Alexauder as asslstauts, wout to
Throckmorton Thursday to organize
a lodgeof Knights of Pythias.

The tricks ami Illusions to beshown
by Prof. Ellington anil wile, with tho
Brazilian Xovolty Co., are sturtllug

which you will wonder
over aud talk aboutfor weekstocouio.

Mr. and Mrs. It, L. Dnrrow, who
residefour or live miles out on tho
Itayuur road, receivedu vnloutino on
Tuesday. It was u girl baby.

Dr. E. V. Hollars, president ol the
TexasChristian university, will leot-uro- ut

tlio court house iu Haskell uu
tho2oth Instant. Ills subject will bu
"Tho Making of Men."

Marrhigo license was issued Mon-

day to Mr. G. F. Stubbs and Miss
Miuulo May Molvoo uf tho Maroy
neighborhood.

Tho KoUlor Grocery Co. huvo Just
receivedanother carload of Ited Bust-pro- of

Seed Oals, reproBouted to be

cleur of Johuuougrass.

Mr. Jud Ilobersou of tho northwest
part of thecouutywas In town Thurs-

day aud said thatcattlo had stoodthe
void weather remarkably well.

Fon Rent 05 acresof laud 3 miles
from Haskell aud a place0 miles east

f Haskell. Apply at this office.

Mr. W. A. Earnestof Munday Is In

Haskell aud will remain for somo time
superintending the ooustruotlou of

--tho public school building.

Mr, Bam Plersou lias moved out to
the Plorsoii farm on tho Stamford
road, whore lie will try lo "mako two
oiados of grassarow where formerly
only onegrow," or words to thateffect.

Judge A. N. Klrby of Abilene was
In Haskell sevoral days this weok.
TheJudgols being favorably mou- -

tioned In sovoral quartors as a candi-
date at tho noxt election to succeed
JudgeBtepheus on tho Fort Worth
court of appoals,whose term expires
In 1000.

If you would enjoy au evening of
laughter, song and story, attend a
performanceby tho Brazilian Novelty
Co., any night next week.

It takesmoney to run a shop. If
you owe mo treatme right and pay
me. When you neededwork and had
no mouoy, I accomodatedyou, now it
Is your time, so pay me what you owe
mo. B. Stuart.

Mr. It. B. Williams was In the city
Wednesdayaud cashod up for the
Fit bePressanother year. He said
that while he was not a great reader
himself his wlfo and the children
couldn't do without the county paper.

We have pleuty of money to loan.
If you needIt, comeaud seeus. West
TexasDevelopmentCo.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson has ordered tho
Frek Presssent to hergrandmother,
Mrs. Julia Reynolds, in Kentucky.

1 have for sale fifteenpigs from six
to ten weeksold, Berksbiro and Po-

land China cross. Eight miles north-
westof Haskell ou Marcy road. J. It.
Johnson.

Mr. J. A. Graham, who was in from
the Maroy neighborhood Thursday,
said the weather had been so cold
lately that It had stopped farm work
and abouteverything else In his sec-

tion.
Mr. Bud Jonesnf Stonewall county

wasover trading with Haskell mer-

chants Thursday whloh shows that
bedon't mind traveling a few extra
miles to Hud good goods aud low
prices.

In his new gallery with properly
arrangedlights andaccessories,Adams
can turn out as fine photographs as
the city artists,aud he does It for less
money.

We have 75 acresol tine laud on tbe
north edgeof Wild Horse prairie for
satecheap. Sanders& Wilson. 4 tf

Ilevs. J. T. Nicholson and J. H.
Shepardarenew subscribers on our
Hat, by which token we ureconstrain
ed to say that they ure discriminat-
ing men know a good thing when
they seeit aud good ptoachors. '

"SomeThings Essential to Success"
will be the themofor consideration at
both the luorulug aud evening ser-
vices at the Christian church Sunday.
You arecordially invited to atteud.
J.H. Hbepard,Pastor.

General plow work done for cash by
B. Stuart the blacksmith.

If you are going to have to buy
feed In any quantity,be sure to see
us before buying. We will carry a
full Hue of teed stuffs andmake you
very close prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

Mr. W. O. McAda and Miss Mary
Stacker cameto town last Saturday,
11th InBtaut, aud were married, Jus-
tice J. T. Knowles performing the
ceremonythat made them man and
wife. The Fbre Pkessextends best
wlsnes for their future prosperity aud
happiness,

Mr. J. M. McCarty while returning
from Haskell to his place In the east-
ern partof Stonewall couuty duriug
the cold snapabout ton days ugo had
oneof his baudsmid one foot frozeu.
It Is roported hero that he will prob-
ably have to havo his foot amputated
and may lose some of his lingers ou
tho frozen hand.

For salecheap! Two good farms in
the northeast part of Haskell couuty,
near Ample. Who wuulx them?
Sanders& Wilson.

Tho Brazilian Novelty Co. carry
onoof Kdlaon's luteal Improved tuov-lu- g

picture maohluo with which they
foaturo many of their songsand nets,
showing personsand scones In ani-

mated motionas naturaluu lifo.

Tho weather having moderatedsuf-
ficiently, contractor Dodson put his
force of hands to work ou tho school
building Wednesday, It is hoped
that wo will have no more weather to
seriously Intorfero with f.io work, as
the building Is badley needed.

Another blizzard camoupon us last
Saturdayaftomoon and tho tempera-tur-o

fell to zero Saturdayaud Sunday
nights and did not rise ubovo six de-

greesduringSunday, making It tho
coldestday oxporluced Iioro for sev-
oral years. Tho weather moderated
and becamepleasaut by the middle
of the week, but Friday eveulng It Is
turulug colder aud suowiug Hgaln,
Very little damage to cattle no tar,
but thepresent turn of tbe weatuar
Is making stockmen nervous,

I have for sale45 acresof land with
good timber on it, 10 miles north of
HMkall. Who wants It?. P. D. San.
ders.
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It. A. O. NEATHKRY

Physician and Surgeon,

OCeeNortheastCorner Squsra.

Office 'phone......
Dr. Nesthery'sRes,.

....Mo. B0,

....No 23,

JC-STE- .IONK8,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law,
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllc.

Haikell, Texai.

T K, LINDSKf, M. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Omen In Wrlsten Building-- ,

Abilene, Teiss.

rvSCAll K. OATE8,

Attorney at Law,

Oflce orer tbe Dink.

Haikell, Texas.

TJ Q. HcCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Conrt Home.

Haakelt,Texss.

r E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side Pnbllo Square.

Haikell, Texai.

O W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offen Large Llit of Desirable
Lamli. Fnrnlihe Abitracti of
Title. Write Inmrance

All kinds ol Bondi rnrnlihed
In a Standard Guaranty Com-
pany at reasonable ratei

Addren: S. W. SCOTT,

Haikell, Texai.

OANDER3, A WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kind! of bondi rnrnlihed In
3rt clanGuaranty Company,
at reasonable ratei. We far-nls- li

abitracti of title to land
In Haskell county and loan
money on ranches and farm
landi, and takes op and ex-
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al-
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on second floor,
In tbe Court House.

HASKELL,

I. O. O. K. No. 523.

r lafnrllrsfMil

TEXAS,

Uaikell Lodge,

M. E. PARK. V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, Sc'y

Lodge meets orery Thursday night.

t

Elmwood Camp No, 51.
T. B. Russell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbr. . . . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4tb Tuesdays.
viiiung lOTereigni invueu.

RuBh Mitchell of the Lone Wolf
aleaB tbe Badger, has filed bis bond
asa liquor dealer and It has been ap-

proved bythe county Judge.
Mr. J. D. Stodghlll. oueof the pro-

gressive farmersof tbe Palut Creek
neighborhood, was doing business
In town Thursday.

To the lawyers au laud agents: The
FreePress has Iu stock four forms
of vendors lieu notes,warrauty deeds,
deedsof trust,ohattelmortgages,rental
contracts,releaaof vendorslion, prom-isor- y

notes,etc. Pricessameas In St.
Louis or Dallas.

Sheriff Collins and Constablo De-ba- rd

attended court at Colonian tho
early part uf this week ou olllelal
business.Wo learned from them that
while they wero there Elmer Tollett,
woll known, hero, was convicted of
horsethoft and given a term of two
years In tho penitentiary.

Tho old year la gone and the new
year Is here. ThoseI worked for last,
year ought to come In and pay up their
accounts, IS. Stuart.

Subscribe for tho Finn: Press, SI.

Adams can now mako you as per-
fect aud well finished photographsas
you can get in uuy city gallery.

Lost Horse.

One dark bay pony horao about 11

or 16 hands,8 years old, white spot in
forohead, heavy inane aud tall.
Branded on Jawand A on shoul-
der. Lastseenon 4th of November
about 8 miles eastof Haskell on the
Throckmorton road. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the rotum of
this pony. O. L. Terrell.

i Whatare They?
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver

Tablets. A. new remedy for stomaoh
troubles, blllousuess, aud constipa-
tion,, andagoodone. Price S5 cents.
For Ml by O. E. Terrell.

aiU, liljiBfe'

JANUARY SALE

Winter Goods
Januarysale this yearconsistsof anOur large variety of choice winter goods

which we have put at ridiculously low prices-pric-es

that must induce you to buy if you need any thing
in the line.

The following prices will give you an idea of
the generalrange ofreductions:

OutingFlanelsthatwere8 1- -3 cents,NOW - - 5 cts.
do do do do 10 do
do do do do 12 1--2 do
do do do do 15 cents,

lm 71

',
&-- -

do - - 7 cts.
do 8 1-- 3 cts.
do - - 10 cts.

All Fleece Lined Goods at proportionate

rwSMsysgsliPsMW

Broadcloth worth 1.2."i, we areclosing out lit 3d cts. a yard.

All Winter DressGoods aregoing regardlessof cost.

Our Blanketswill beclosedout at losing prices to us your gain.

OVERCOATS well, you never hadsuch an opportunity to get
one socheap.

Winter Clothing
We alsohavo a few suits of good winter weight clothing that

areon the list at very low cut prices.

Now is the time to make or save

somemoney andsee uslose.

REMEMBER
It is our plan to clear out each season'sgoods so that

we can put in a full brand now stock for the next season,
and we are going to makea clean sweepof it this time if
low prices will do it. Then look out for our spring stock
in due time.

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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Battle Creek
Battle Creek' What memories thnt

nameconjures up of other
days even the pioneer days, when the
redruen of the northe.n lake region
bent the bow and smeared theirfaces
with ko.il braided their flowing locks
vlth feathers of the porcupine and

wild eagle, tha; they might appear
moro wild. If possible, than before.
And as they painted the cheeksand
braided the hair, the s maw-wome- n

sharpened the tllnt arrow headsand
Miaped new hows, that their lords
might do battle to the death with
other redmen.

And here at Haiti? Creek, way up
In Michigan, a great hattlo one day
did occur, and when It was oer. anil
the sun kissed tho range to the far
west, tho tom-tom- s were muffled and
the squaw-wome- wrapped their heads
In d blanut-t- s nnd wept, for
with tho going down of the sun, many
bravespassed to the proverbial happy
hunting grounds.

Hut that was many, many moons
ago, as the Indian measuretime, and
a new era has long since dawned.
True, it Is "Hattl" Creek" Just
as It was decades ago. but. Insteadof
the cry of the savage. Is heard tho
hum of Industry, tho throb of life;
the greeting of men and women of
the Anglo Saun race the shouts of
happy boys and girls, who know of
Battle Creek's former history only
by tradition. And here on the site
of the famou3 battle between the red-me- n

stands now one of tho fairest
titles of the great Northwest, a city
sought out among thousands,for In It
dwell, month after month, as the
years come ami go. men and women
who find within the charmed circle
that which they have long soughtelse
where health.

When one speaks of health, tho
mind naturally wings itself to Hattlo
Creek, for up there health Is to be
found as at few other placeson earth.

Forty jears aeo there began In Hat-ti- e

Creek a leturn to nature move-
ment, with purposesand prlclnples In
rnan respectssimilar to those which
led to tho famous "Hrquk Kami Exper-
iment" twenty yearsbrfore and to'ho
Orahntntto movement of that period.
This movement, whllo religious, was
.uowedly and was In a
broad sense philanthropic, altruistic
and retormatory. The Immediate t?

were ihe establishment of a
monWily Jourcal now known as Uood
Health and shortly afterwards tho
erection of a health instltuttnn called
'The Health Keform Institute.' Tho
chief featuresof th. Ins.mite at thli
parly period were diet reform. t!res3
lefo.--m and the useof water as a cura-
tive agent.

!n 1S7; the present management
took charge of the Institution and with
the consent and of the t
Hoard of Directors (tho Institution
bavin? been Incorporated ten ears
before),a thoroughreorganizationwas
effected. Broader plans were Intro- -

j duced, tho methodsof treatmentwere
placed upon a substantial and thor-
oughly scientific foundation, and the
namewas changed to the Hattle Creek
Sanitarium. Since this time tho
growth of th institution hasbeen con-
stant and rapid.

From jcr lo jear accommoda-lion-s

for t.uienu and facilities for
treatments were enlarged to meet
the increasing patronage until Feb-
ruary, IflOL. when a great fire swept
away the two principal build-
ings of the establishment. The eric--

ion of a now building was ppcedlly
begun, and the following year. May 31.
1003, the present llreprooi main build-
ing, erected at n cost of more than
1000,000, was dedicated. Tho cost of
the entire establishment, Including
equipment, twenty dormitories, cot-tago-s

and othei buildings has amount-
ed to more than $1,200,000.

Tho Battle Creek Sanitarium as It
stands y is recognized tho world
over as tho rr.o't complete and thor-
oughly equipped establishmentof Its
sort and tho headquartersfor physio-
logic therapeuticsor natural methods.

Connected with tho Sanitarium Is a
Training School for Nurses, In which
from two to threo hundred nursesare
constantly uuder training.

These principles and methods have
penetrated to tho remolett parts of
the civilized world, and scores of men
and women who have been trained in
thesemethodsare devoting their lives
to medical missionarywcrk In heathen
lands.

The HattleCreek Sanitariummay bo
regardedas anepitomeof the return-t- o

nature" Idea In practical operation,
Us succoss lu tho restoration of sick
people to health brings to It annually
many thousandsof men nnd women,
many of whom have been pronounced
Incurable,but who, nevertheless,with
raro exceptions,return a few months
Inter to their homes preparedto enter
again upon tho battle-- of life.

Thero aro many Fanltarlums In tho
world, but few, If nny, that are con-
ducted on tho samo piano ah that tit
Battle Creek. This havenof rest and
health Is In no sensen money-makin- g

schemn, and every cent that Is
mado from patients who aro able to
pay for their accommodations is used
to help thoso who have nothing but
broken health. All over this country,
end even beyond the Rons, branch

aro springing up creepers
from the mother plant nt Hattle
Creek. Ono point In view Is down on
Stato street, In the center of tho me-
tropolis of tho Middle West, Chicago,
where hundredsof tho city's poor are
cared for as tenderly an if In tho par-
ent Institution nt Hattlo Creek.

In a fow brief paragraphsone can
tell but little of tho good work of tho
Hattlo Creek Sanitarium, but a postal

- card will bring pamphlets that will
tell all all except tho knowledge ob-

tained by actual experience,and that
experience ruut be had at Hattlo

Sanitarium.
Creek to bo appreciated to Its full
worth.

This Institution nt Hattlo Creek wns
not built up In a day It took year;
of toll to reach tho perfected state,
and tho work has but begun the great
work Is to como from rising genera-
tions who nro Imbibing Ideas from the
Hattlo Creek home, nnd what It stands
for.

For Three Deeades.
For more than threo decades tho

present institution has been the
center of n wonderful educn--

tlonnl, philanthropic and reform
movement which has finally culmln
nini..... in.., ,,.,.. ..n.i..,n..,n.i - ruuiivco IIIUI(..U1IVU Ul it 4VJM

jears ago. nnd In this connection a
brief history Is most opportune. In
February,1002, tho two main buildings
of the .Snnltnrlura were destroyed by
lire. For
dark for" ,ho"'o wholaTwXd
Ir'not'CV1 T- -

V",
by tTT hrU

nnd n new building sprung from tho
ashesupon tho old site.

Tho dedication took place May 31
and Juno 1. 1903. An elaborato pro-
gram was carried out and many men
of national reputation made speeches
and highly complimentedtho managers
and their on their good
work. Invitations were sent to nil
patients, rich and poor, who had over
been nt the Sanitarium. Many re-
sponded In person,and hundredssent
letters of regret.

Ono of tho prettiest sightsIn con-
nection with tho whole event was tho
processionof nurses nnd matrons
which formed on tho college grounds,
oppositetho new Sanitarium building.
nnd marched through tho audienceto
reserved scats nt the right nnd left
m ino speai.-jrs-- Hand. Thematrons Ono of Mr. Schrceppersneighbors, Cap-I- n

their uaiu cream white uniform, taluGeorgoHalfour,nftcrhenrhiBof tho
the nursesIn blue nnd white, nnd the wlutnryiesullsiiiMr.Schr'ppcl'scase,
gentlemennurses clad In now white--1 decided to trv Dr. Williams' 1'iilk Pills
duck suits presented a sight which '

moved the audienceto one slmultan-- ,
cous hurst of applause.

Sanitary Ideas.
As before stated there aro many

sanitariums in the world, but nono
Just Ilkn that nt Hattle Creek. It belnc
the first of tno kind, so far ns known,
where an attempt has been made, and
crowned with success, to bring to-
gether In ono place and under ono
management all rational healing
agencies, giving special prominence
to those physiological or natural heal-
ing agents the tclentlfie knowledgo of
whMi has been chiefly developed
within the last century, especially
hyprothcrapy. electrotherapy, mas

of occupied,

money7

The philosophy of the Hattlo Creek '
Sanlfiriu-- n mr- - be n?
tn.ti rii 1 Ifln dnAtnoA"""""'g """ ,1"v:

uso of natural foods, natural life,
tho use of natural agents the treat-rrcn- t

ol disease. A great amount of
attention is to Fruits,
nuts and preparations,cerealfoods

easily digestible vegetables nro J

basis for the delicious menus
which nro in great
Sanitarium dining room, which sit i

down hundredsof Intelligent men

thero during twelve months
1904. As to past

was
a total of $327,189.99, divided

Nut CO tons,

$10,323,70;
C,7H

amount
years this

amounted
To caro patlent3 an

WIS WD AM 1
RHEUMATISM IN TWO oAeB

ABl.bnl IN liiW WU3,

inn vseu oj pir.cnropptln(i
ujr captain i.Ainitir in tireac enui4)u

iciiuiy or intu uomre.
111 tho winter of 1003--3 Mr. ScIh-oJLa-I

tack of rlioumntlsm. trint
intuit proved uiKucccssful, hoinW
quctitly Ins health bytnwus
which ho describes with great enthu-
siasm. '

"After flvo or six weeks of
nasinnd pain," said he, " during which
I lecelvliiR regular visits from iho

(doctor, I felt asKit! ns over. Justthen I

I ,, II.my niouicr, n womau cigiuy years'of
age, mo n visit. Sho hurt received
great from Dr. Williams' Pink
Hills, nnd alio wasconfident thoy wo'nld
help me. Iter I garoip
;.o;locor's treatmentand took the pls

'Amnvcro yon cured a, tho rosultof
i i.....ii,.i

' les, quickly and thoroughly. Bo.
fore tho second boxwns finished X felt
very manifestimprovement, and
twoweeks I wns toleavo bedtod '

tako up my neglected farm work. I coW--
1

tinned uso tho pills, however, until
boxes had been taken, nltliosj U

long boforo that I felt that overy ns-- 1

tlgo of tho dlseaso hadbeen oradioate , ,

"Aro thero no traces
"Absolutely nono. For n year d

threo mouths therohas nover been tho I

sliglitef t rctnm of tho old trouble. For ,

this happy I and family freely
praise Dr. Williams' l'ink

Within tho bounds ofChinatownship,
St. Clnir county, thero isno be-
tter known than Mr. Henry
Schrooppel. His euro lias thcrcforonat--
urully attractedn greatdeal ofnttcution.1

for nn nttnek"of rheumatismfrom which1
bo washimselfsuffering. Ho took eight
or ten boxes nnd now declares lihubelfi
freo painful nllmont." I

jt j, it,0 Womler thnt Dr.
Pink Pills nro nineh in favor in tho com- -'

munlty Mr. Schrooppel nnd
m ionr nro so wea uik invorapiy

known. ore hold bv nil druggists
and nro equnllv snccossful in curing
neuralgia,sciatica and partial iviralysis.

Medical sclinco has to
a point that when wo vlow

dangers said to beset us on every
sine wo can not understandhow any-
body ever lived.

The shorter a man Is or brains tho
longer hu Is on collars.

.. A Fathe,r';
our Por wlfo losing sleep

ii,, .. ih, ,,,oi ,h iimiq r,nn .'n ( "lv,u v .
suffering from thnt fiend chil
dren and horror to parents, Croup,
should havea bottle of Taylor's Cbero-ke-o

Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul
lein, an undoubted croup preventive
and euro for coughs, colds and
sumption,

At druggists, 25c, COc. and $1.00 a
' I

heerd oh howlln' successes,hut
I cr suck-al- daug la howlia'

Money Ld,75f .at COc Bnd $1-0-

Tho lobster salad rcscbles thonoor;
not "always us," hut still with us
nulto a. while

Then again becauso Deflanco,
Starch Is freo from all chem-
icals. If your tries to sell you
a 12-o- package It Is becauseho has
a stock on hand which L-- wishes to
dlsposo of beforo he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch hai
Printed on every package In largo let

sage, cxerclfc. diet, sunlight, mental ns,9t on tand moral Influences, rest, and gen-- j Som, Eroccr9 ay theyB don.t ,
eral health culture. I Deflunce This Is because the

Of coursethe first thing to bo taken bave u stock haint of other brands
Into consideration the construe-- X'i.'yn-brabie- t'o ZTtfZ
tl'iu the building to be because Defiance contain 10 oz. for
for much dependedupon that. But the same money.
after It had been discussedpro and I Vo you wnnt " iv,nsV?a S? i'or ame Then buy Dcflonocon a plan satisfactory was. starch. Requires oo cooklne.
adopted and the structure y plays
no small part In the healing Tlmo Improves everything but worn-tha-t

goes on from day to day at on; they, of coure, havo been perfect
Battle Creek. 'rom the beginning.

A Return to Nature Movement.

defined the re--'

1( I'll tMMtdUU"U1S
tho

In

git dietetics.
nut

and
the

dnily cerved tho
nt

and

His doctor's

iMild

V"

eight

where-

w

so
or

on
a.

entirely

en

women irom nil parts of tho United fallycr.
States and even from foreign coun--i

tries. Milk, eggs nnd other dairy prod-- j Twlee-Tol- d Tales,
nets are also freely used. Great caro t nt?l,V?!;s ne,vcr ,sotln.th tc",nK'
is taken to provide the very best and So',CXfe -- ffi
rholcestof overMhlng edible, of which and docs do, to all poor, dyspeptic
the physiciansapprove. bilious sufferers, is ono of them. It

During tho year which has just ' positively relievesand cures all forms
closod a vast amount of these nf Indigestion, starts up tho languid
were required to provldo for tho army ,lvcr regulates tho constipated bow-o- f

patients who visited tho sanitarium,,
flls' n"d restores tho entire system to

f- - .,... ,i...i ... u j a perfect condlt on of health. Trv It.
'

tho of
tho expenso for the

year It considerable,amountingto
ns fol- -

lows: foods, S2C.7C8.S0:

At

to

left?"

my

Midi.,
farmer

tho

They

Starch.

cereal foods, 101,991 pounds,
bread, Cr.,020 pounds, $2,057.-13- : canned Evory should know
goods, 3,099 cases, fruit that If thoy will buy Dcflanco Cold
Juices, etc.. mado on tho place, 11,430 Water Starch for laundry uso they
gallons, J2.030.&0; fresh fruit, 5,783 will save not only time, becauso It
uubhclK, 10,203.4G; 5,137. never sticks to tho Iron, but because
bushels, sundry grocery packago contains 1C oz. ono full
items. 41,503 pounds. S3.39C.3S; eggs, pound whllo all other Cold Water
25,301 dozen, sc,789.C5; butter, mado. Starchesnro put up In pound pack-o-n

tho place, 29,901 pounds, S3,9C1,69; ages, and tho prlco Is tho samo, 10
cream, C8.C78 quarts, milk,
07.3C0 $1,092.15; coal,
tons. $20,000.00; labor, $213,503.59;
total,

Tho of charity dispensed
during tho past ten at
sanitarium to $585,010

for tho averageof i

SEVERE

but
legnlned

liolflw

wns

boncflt

itolicitiitlon

wlthlu
able my

result
Pills."

from
Williams'

Cap-- 1

developed
such tho

Wf?r7'

night for

I

con-- 1

bottle.

think

with

cents.
injurious

grocer

process

'

things

J9.521.19: .

housekeeper
no.00C.C5;

j

vegetables,
I3.C95.20; each

quarts,

$327,159.99.

725 men nnd women wero employed ,cr8 an(1 figures "10 ozs." Demand
each year, and an averagoof fiance nnd save much time and money

530 patients nro under treatment at ani lno annoyanceof tho Iron stick-thi- s

sanitarium every day In tho year. ,
,D- - Deflanco never lrks.

Wo havo given our readers only a
brief glanco at tho workings of this To. n n,an," ls pxccodlngly difficult
unique enablishment. Anotherartlclo , I'll1?,0 anYmW '"o an ncurato

bo of a woman'required to glvo something
of the details of tho dally routlno of a I ,
guest nt tho Sanitarium, and of tho

Q N Rallroad'
methods which havo given to this in- - j Two raav tralDS da"y after January
Etitutlon Its world-wld- reputationas a 8tn between Texas and Moxlco; 3i'S
Mecca for sick folks, ( hours (IVi days) Han Antonio to Mex- -

i ico City via I. & G. N. It. It., Laredo
National II, R, of Moxlco; 302 milesMust Marry to Get Prize. , ihortest. IB hours and 20 rain. UsAn artillery volunteer won recently quickest. Correspondingly as qui-- k

at a shooting match at Blackpool, from all Texns points via I. & a, N.
England, a prlzo consistingof a wed-- New fast servlcobetween Dallas, Ft.
ding ring, gratuitous marrlago cero--, Worth, Austin and San Antonio, after
inony, a wedding equipage, a polished ' January 8th. Ask amenta,or write I),
cradle, and a basslndt. But ho must f ,rlFc' aen'' ass & Ticket Agent;
mnrry within tr.olve months to set l,Tr.1iC0' ld vlc-pres- - & e'l Her-th- o

prize. I l aIO'no Texas.
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Truth
Tnr enmo with their dinty tomes,

Hcliolnr nnd priest and harp;
They Renrclied from dawn to dawn

In tliu writings of every age.

If Imply by pnln nnd toll
They mlnht limit mnti'n faith, deflno

The t'Olind lx?lwern dnrk nnd light.
Might llx It by rulo and line.

dime by n dreamer of drp.tms
llnnd In Imnd with n child;

A paper fluttered and fell,
Anil the dreamerat'jopcd and smiled.

And, mlllng. fashionedn bull
Hie kcioII of the doctor (tray.

And toed It down to tlio child
Who lout It. they say, nt piny.

--Jrnfrtte filial Ullleapy, "Tho l.aatwnrd
llond."

33C&C&i33&
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They sat on the forward deck of --
big Ohio river steamboat. Ho was a
distinguished-lookin- man of tho
world Sho was n pretty llttlo thing
In the full bloom of womanhood, with
fluffy golden hair, deep blue eyesand
n peail-and-rub- combination of teeth
and lips. Tho deck nbout them wns
desertedsave for a toll, bionzcd,
bearded man, who sat several yards
nway, smelling absently and gazing
thoughtfully out across the water.
The mnn was watching her with his
heart In his cos. Presentlyho spoke.

"Millie," ho said, wistfully, "nro you
going to keep me waiting much long-
er?"

The eyes sho turned uion hlra wero
tilled with compnsslon.

"I know you hnve been good and
kind and patient with me, Ned," sho
said "But I cannot say what uu
would like just yet."

"1 havo oerythlnR- that you could
desire, and I could mako you as hap-
py as the day Is long If only you
would let mn try, dear," ho said,
pleadingly. "Tell me, what ls It
what mystery stands betweenus nnd
happiness? I think you owo mo that
much "

Sho wns silent for a time.
"1 nipposo I should telt jou." sho

said at last, 'with a shadow of pain
on her face. "It ls right that jou
should know. It Is n long story, but
1 could condenso It into threo words:
There is another!"

Tho man's fnco v,ont white, but
when he answered bis voice was
firm.

"Go on," he said, simply.
"It was n long tlmo ago," sho be-

gan, remlnlsccntly, "Ho was a cot-leg- o

man, homo on vacation. I wns n
school girl, and full of romance. Wo
mot at a lawn fete. Our meeting wns
qulto conventional, but ho was so big
nnd strong nnd ronnly that I grew to

to caro for blm aH much ns ho said
ho cared for me, and I promised to bo
his wife some day. We wcio togeth-
er a great deal, and when ho went
away fcnracthing seemed to havo
passed out of my life you under-
stand?"

Tho man nodded, sfleully,
"Wo corresponded regularly, nnd

built up a grand mansion of hopo for
n happy future together, nut, ou
understandall that, too. Wo wero to
bo married when ho hnd graduated
nnd been admitted into partnership
with his father. Then, ono dny, thero
camo a letter tho last I ever re-
ceived from him. I havo It yet." Her
volco broke n little. "His father, ho
said, had met with disastrous finan-
cial reverses,and would havo to bo-gi- n

all over again. It would bo hard,
too ho was so old, nut ho was
brave. Ho said ho would nover glvo
mo up. He would win for himself a
nameand a placo In tho world that I

y nMll&
Syr?'".yS7?r.i Xy6

"Co on," he cald, simply.
would bo proud to sharewith him. He
begged mo to bo truo to hlra, and
vowed to como for mo sorao day, If
not for years. I wroto to him at onco

-- vroto just such a lettor as only tho
heart of un Impulslvo, romantic girl
of eighteencan dictate In tho course
of tlmo it camo hack unclaimed. I
wroto again nnd again, but with the
samo result. No oue can know tho
torture I endured, Fcr a time I was
hurt and grieved at his failure to

awc&
gf-DMZP'-fiM-
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Dally Story 1Mb. Co.)

write, when ho must havo known
what 1 suffered. Then I learned,
quite by accident, that his father,
heartbroken and lacking cocrago to
faco the, world n beggar, had taken
his own life, and I understood. Ho
was too proud, too scnsttlvo to seek
mo out again until ho had redeemed
himself from the dlsgraco of his
father's Ignominious death. I learned,
too, that he had gono West to win his
fortune In tho gold fields. Thero was
little else for him to do. His father's
death had left him dependent upon
his own exertions, but, happily, with
no one dependentupon hlra. Threo

She obeyed, and then

years ago I met you. nnd I tried to
forget. Hut I could not. Wo can
never bo moro to eachother than tho
dearest of friends until I kuow that
he ls Is dead or falso!"

When sho turned her eyes to tho
water agnln tho man saw that a tear
gleamed uion hor cheek.

A potent sllenco fell betweenthem.
Tho dusk fell softly and tho peaceof
the Sabbath night descendedIlko a
benediction. Thoy could hear, with
softened distinctness, tho merry
voices and happy laughter of children
enjoyingthe cool of tho waterside,tho
nlr was so dry and clear nnd hear
tho barking of faithful watchdogs in
dooryardsnear and far. Bright lights
started Into twinkling life on cither
shore. Tho Inccnso from fields of
growing grain floated to thora across
tho water. Tho chug, chug of tho
pnddlo wheels, tho inslstont tlnklo of
the pilot bell and tho nsthmaUo
wheezo from tho exhaust pipes wero
about tho only sounds on board that
roso above tno drowsy volco murmur
as tho boat throbbedon.

Tho woman wbb weeping softly
now. Tho man leaned toward her.

"Millie," ho said, pityingly, "glvo up
this this memory. If ho Is not dead,
ho ls ho wishes to forget you," His
volco caught some of tho subtlo spell
of tho night. "Como, llttlo ono, lot
mo lead you into happiness?"

Sho controlled herself with an ef-
fort.

"I cannot I cannot!" Bho nobbed.
"Lcavo mo, pleaso. I cannot bear to
listen to you now I"

Ho regarded her compassionately
for a moment, then walked away with
bowed head.

Tho big, beardedman camo to her
out of tho shadows near tho port rail,
and laid Ills hand tenderly upon hor
bowed head.

"Mllllo," ho said, and his volco was
vibrant with happiness,"look up."

Uko a startled, wonderingchild sho
obeyed, and then

Tho othor man, returning, saw nnd
heard,and turned away with tlu gray
shadow of despair In his oyes.

Wanes Only Object.
"Lots of men aro hunting easy

berths," says a representative from
Tennessco,"but multitudes of labor-
ing men who are compolled to earn
tbolr bread by tho perspiration of the
frontal sinus ought to bo able to ap-
preciate tho slmplo beauty of this ad-
vertisement, which appeared in a
Now Orleans paper:

" 'Kmploymcnt Steady wo-- k not to
much an object as good wages.

"c. m. n."

As Bodily
Nourishment

it onec( life'i neceuitk,to cutklenouriihnient
it ewntiil to die healthol die outer-tcl- f.

jjajgu? mm

WOODBURY'S fS:
LuHJi up ind nouriiha wlu'le cleanting.
I mission it curative, and lathering into a most
effective, shampoo,it formsa true scalp tonic

25 cents A CAKE.
Theremay be a more delightful facebalm than
Voodbury'a Facial Cream but try it before

you decide.

INITIAL OFFER.
In caseyour dealer cannot supply ou

endui hit nameand we wilt send prepaid,
to nny addressfor Si.oo the following toilet
requisites.

1 Cake Woodbury's Facial Boop.
1 Tube " l'aclal Cream.
1 " " Denial Cream,
1 Boi " face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet
Beauty's Masque,a careful treatise oa Ihe
care of the"outerself."

Booklet free on application
THE ANDREW JERQENS CO.,

OINCINNATI, O.
HIMtttTt1rrTTttTtitttttTTtttiiiii,.M,i.,MMtt;
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Valentine Stockings.
Announcementcomes from tho dry

goods district that Valentino hosiery Is
now on salo nnd ls expectedto dlvldo
favor with pocket stockings. A Fifth
avenueshop, which makesa specialty
of hosiery, ls responsible for IL Be-

sides tho all-ov- designs nnd
open-wor-k Instep-patterns- , thero aro
hand embroidered effectsIn white or
black grounds. Hcnrts predominateIn

tho designs. Some of tho Inco llslo
thread kind havo a variety of embroid-
ered treatments In gold nnd assorted
colors. "To My Own Pond I.ve" and
"To My Valentino" nro favorlto sen-

tencesIn tho embroidery"treatments."
Tho announcementsays that silk Val-

entino hosiery sells over tho counter
at J5 a pair.

Poisonous Flth.
In the rivers of somo of tho West In-

dian Islands thero abound fish which
it woud bo deadly poison for Europ-
eansto cat, but which tho naliroLind
a nourishing and enjoyablo diet. "In
parts of Now Zealand there grows n
sort of orangowhich no one but a na-

tive can cat without becoming very 111.

whllo two would probably poison tho
averageEuropean.

IT'8 THE TERROR OFALL WOMEN.

Backache Quickly Cured by Dodd'a
Kidney Pills. Mrs. W. H. Ambrose
tells how her pains vanished never
to return when she used the Great
American Kidney Remedy.
Hover, Ky Feb. 13th. (Bpoclal)

So long has Backacho been tho terror
of tho women of America that tho
numerousreports of tho completo nnd
pernmnent cures of this ailment now
being mado by Dodd's Kidney Pills
aro causing wldo satisfaction nnd not
tho least rcmarkabloof theso cures
is that of Mrs. W. H. Ambrose of this
place. Mrs. Ambrose says:

"I had such pains in my back nt,
times I could hardly rxovo and other
symptoms showed that my kldnoys
were affected. Ono box of Dodd's
Kidney Pills drovo away all tho pains
and I havenover been troubled since."

Backacho is tho kldnoys'first notice
that they aro out of order and need
help. If thoy get that help In tho
form of Dodd's Kldnoy Pills all will ho
well. It they aro neglected tho dls-
easo may develop Into Dlabotcs,
Hrlght's Diseaseor nhoumatlsni.

A thing of beauty Is usually out of
stylo beforo moat of us can afford to
buy it.

By Any Name.
It's likely to happen to tho poor or

the rich,
To contract sorao skin allraen don't

call It tho Itch.
Hut it cuts llttlo ico as to name or

location,
From Incessantscratching they want

a vacation.
Hunt's Curo gives It.- - Ono box

guaranteedto euro any form of itch-lu- g

kuown.

When men congregateIn front of a
bar tho swallowH homeward fly.

I wants tcr warn all do young men
tor bewer ob do gal wbut sleeps till
her ma gits bro'kfust ready.

Cotton Belt Route.
"To bo sure you aro safo" rldo on

tho Cotton Belt Route. Finest equip-
ment and safest trains In Texas. Pull-
manEloeping, Parlor CafeCars, Reclin-
ing Chair Cars scats tree through
without change.All trains d

throughout. Only ono night out
from Ft Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tylor.
to Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati. For full Information regard-
ing your trip, addressp. M. Morgan,
Traveling PassengerAgent,FCWortb,
Texas) (Jus Kr over, Traveling Pjsm.
erer Aaent.Waco. Tonaa? 3 v. T .ittoGeneral PassoagerAgeat, Tyler, Tex.

It
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WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

ft Helps Woman to Win and Hold
Mea'a Admiration, Boapoot andLot

Woman'sfrreatestifift sthapowerto
Inspire admiration, reapcot, and love.
There la a beauty in health which la
more attrnctlvo to men than merercirularitjr of feature.

(jjfnr. Chtri.FBrown
To be a successful wife, to retain the

lore and admiration of her husband,
ahould bea woman'aconstant study.
At the first Indication of
painful or irregular menstruation,
headacheor br.iskache,secureLydia K.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
begin iU use.

Mrs. Chaa. P. Brown,
Mothers' Club, 31 CedarTerrace,Hot
Spring,Ark., writes;
DearMrs. Pinkham:

" Fornlna yeanI draftedthroughamlttr-abl- a

existanoa, suffering with Inflammation
andfailing of the womb, andworn out with
painandwearlnoa. I onadaynoticed n atate-lea-

byawoman lufferingiu I was,but who
hadbeancured by Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vcr-atab-

Compound, and I determinedto try it.
At the end of threemonthsI was adifferent
woman. Every ona ramarkodabout it, and
my husbandfell in love with mo all over
again. Lydia K. Pinkham'aVegetable Com-
poundbuilt up my entire system, cured the
womb trouble,and I felt like a new woman.
I amsureit will makeovery suffering woman
strong,wall andhappy,as it ha me."

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or Irregular menstruation, back-
ache,bloating (or flatulence), Jcucor-rlioc- a,

falling, inflammation or ulcera-
tion of tlio uterus, ovarian troubles,
thai "bearing-down- " feeling, dizzi-
ness,fatntness,Indigestion,or nervous
prostration may be restoredto perfect
health and strength by talcing Lydia
t&. I'laitnamsvegetableCompound,

IHaiaHjBaai
'2sbbB1

omasuxn
TTe latest Improved SllcVtr
vbaoluiclv waterproof, and

duel Dot atlck. It covrri the
ridtr completely and keept
wnn nuer ana uaaie per 111fectlr dry in the hardest rain.
Chanclnff the loop and button
on the back makes It a com.
lorttblaj walking coat, lie
MukaHaeIrand
Ptnmal SHaktr

hat beenaJonted by the U, S.
Goernmentlor mourned aod
unmounted troops.

If your dealer tvfll not
wpply you, rio not accept
another brand,butwrite tout
STANDARD OILED CLOTIIINO COMPANY

' east 132(1 Street.New York

$10.00
FOR ALLH TUt'a ill It will

CMl to lt OB (
ur 180CsT Id

cabalon complete,
Hid down at ftffUro4 iUUod, all
trt'lkt rbtvrf prt
t4l4. Noiir
t d l DMiMarr.

UP1 All rwJf tjov rU.
SURE HATCH INCUBATORS

Mthw(t4aunJtr4ItoiUwti. Tkrve wtiucttifors
la redwood. AabMttMllBtdlhroothout. Copper Lot water

noatinfarttoan. UKvlBlmWusiurbte to water
tutte.OeJr taJrtymdh worth of 4I roulr4 for a tuub.
All maaniawbqI4 o 90 ly a Tr Trial, livlof rou
ertry fpotitf U l tnra v ar rlLL Lrttf dmbin
ean(Ma Tr fiaraat. You Uk tio flak with th
IPU HATCH -- th nacMnatUt bu itoo-- lh Uet (
Va.SB4aWlVUnhUtMa IrroullTstMltf MlaaUapl Rltif avMrMi tajltnapollaj If wt, Ctj Center

DKK MATCH INCtlliTOU COHPAnt
ClayCaati --, Nt, uJlaaaMUa.UA,

The Celebrated
Fort Worth

Well Drilling
Machine

Horaa Powers,PumpJacksand
Wood Splitters.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Cass. E. Bowman, Fori Worth, Tsx.

"GET THE HABIT"
of traveling between

NORTH TEXA8 and 80UTH AND
SOUTHWEST TEXA8

VIA

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Through 8leepera

GALVESTON, H0U8T0N, AUSTIN
SAN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY,

AND ST. L0UI8.
Any Santa Fe Agent will tell you

abuot It. W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A.
Galveston.

UCU $150,00 TO $1000,

Dl 1 II flO Bargainsin used
rlAnUO Pianos and Organs.

Write Ssbefore buying, Headquartersfor

VkfwTsWaf Muklaei, Recordsmi Needle

Catalog fraa. GOGCAN. 220 Elm, DallU.

W., N. U. DALLAS. NO --7- l06

A wise woman iiout k1cs liur Iiiis-ban- d

a letter to mail If she hopes to
recolo an early roply.

De!J;incp Starch IsRUnrnnteod biggestand best or money refunded. 16ounces. 10 cents. Try It now.

Tho right man In tho right placo
often nilH to tho number of tho sher-
iff's boarderc,

Mri. Mlnelow'a Nimtlilnp; Rjrnp.
rorrhlilrea teetblnit, auftana lb nurei, reJureib1;i pm,turt wlna tollu. x. Imiiio.

When n yoiint; man embracesa girl
ho shows his love for her in a round-
aboutway

a iiu.I4mti:ko cuiif. koh rr.r..lulilutf.lillinl, hlrtcllns r I'miruilloir I'ller Vuiir
ilnngUl Mill rrfunJ imniiy tt I'Ad OIS11II..T(till to curs tuu In 0 tu it lll, frK,

Tlio hoy who turns out to be an
smart an his mother predicts Is truly
a wronder.

OBcte., loao Bust Crayon 08ct. cf ml rnrptiuW .nil Hill nd k 111 Imle i Itl'J) Jlmt l r.r (.n.
rauiwiin Arum- Aiicci&naa. UKtiai, itias

It h easy for a woman to nsaume a
faraway look and still notice the men
nround her.

I danot tiellcvo Plso'sCjiro for Coniumptton
hasan muul for coughs und ,'oldK. Joiu F.
IIOTIM, Trinity Sprincs, lnO., Feb. li, 1WU.

A man who lets Ills wife get up of a
cold morning and light tho fire will
never set tho world nblazo.

Tou nevr hear any one complain
about "DcHance March." Tbcre la none
to equal It In quality and quantity, 1

ounces, 10 rents. Try It now and aave
your money.

The points about a man that moat
attract a woman are his neckwear
und his hands.

a?TerrranntlrCTird. HotorMmnmeMartarr 1 1 drat dAT'i hnof Dr. Kiln, a Urrftt Nrr Kntor-r-.
Hand for f,HK .00 trUl bottl and tmtliw,ln.K.U.KLas.UL.nianli8lrMt, I'hlUdilv&U.t'S)

To somo women affection means
nothing more than or
gratification of vanity.

A HOMi: roil YOir.-Throi- iRh our Kndow-nie- nt

Property Contract, ou ran iiccumulato
Property or securea Homo for lens monthly or
annual payments tnall jou are now paying In
rnt. Wrftn for nartlcularn. ARpnta wanted.
TKXAS PlitiPRlirY Assni;7Aiinv. :iJuanlta UulldlnK, Dallat, Texas

Wllpn n lvnmnn Imu lt.t.r. tttttt clin
affects an odd and mnnnlsh-flimppe-

tlioe.

They Can't.
Old and dejected chuck full of pain.
Said ho'd "bo darned If he cared to re-

main
In a land where seven aches from

each acorn grow,
And tho remedies therefor so infer-

nally few."
IIo was cited to Hunt's Lightning

Oil, used ono bottle, swapped his
crutches for a bottlo of hair dye, and
saysho'll bo eternally consternatedif .

Lightning Oil.

Olrls catch love affairs just tho way
children do tho whooping cough.

WET WEATHER. WI5D0M!
jV . Trie ORIGINAL mwr

.Jy T I I

ssVMH
.nKP

SLICKER
NT- lv. BLACK OR IVELLOW

ML KEEP YOU DRY

IVj(BBk' NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKCNOSUWTlTUTea
carALoaucsrnEC

Howmfti JLt UNC Of QaSMINTS AND HATS.
A. J. TOWER CO.,boton, MAaa., u.a.A.

TOwmCAWAOlAW CO.. LTD.. TOWOWTO. CANADA.

BHaBPSsllHaiaVsaV3W

FREEA PAIR of SCISSORS
For Your Noma and Address

Send ua IS alcnatnrca. cut from
Baclcaitei of Cheek it Neat Porto Klco

your name and addressand
wo will mall you at once a nice rjnir
ot scissors.This Is just ono o( tho

65 PREMIUMS
Olven Abaolutolr Freo

to all user of Cheek& Neat Porto Rico
Coffee, Your choice o( such articles as
a beautKul Dinner or Tea Set, ticwln?
Machine, l'arlor Clock, Curtains, Cut-
lery, etc. We want every lady In tbo land
to use the cleanest, beat drlnklnir, popu-
lar priced packasacofTce on tho market.
It you try It you will buy It ever
afterwards.

lut up In tightly sealedMb. packages
air anamoisture proot like abovecut.

Kold by doalers everywhere. Don't
delay buy a packaeo ol Cheek ft Neal
Porto Rico Coffee to-d- andstart sav-
ing (or a fine pair ot scissors. At your
grocers.

Cbesik6 Nel Coffes Co,
Naahvllla, Tann.

10,000PIibIi for 16e.
TaBftlMr's BtxxU thanaoy Oibtr la I
r'AnunoaV TOrtmonwrwii.AOUQ aVfal IOF thai Dm
I ductloa ot our wrrl4 .
A In AiiiaptaiatdnM voutatrruiu.. wtU"""""" -- T "." i . - "ap rnK70U 1Q ouowihi tuicv

rnmnimtaunari
Fmm faOmmim Fomtmmhi

1 OOO Hrlj.tl MUSI IM lsM VHWH
tJOO lUt JUr TsrBlf.
,tovo niiMkUt .

SOOJ UUk HsiljaUUsi,
looo ils4iti 6iUm,
louo Rtr UnUi ktxilshss.
10U0 lMtoMlrUltel rtofiMt.
AbOTfl MY6Q pACkatTM COItUU 9Ofl

Clcnt ei to grow 10000 plautt, fur
nUhlng bushels mf OirllllaBO A

sfatveroauaiotituiilloUofcauloo
TirUWe.i,iOBTi"wipuriTeifftlor(tn'0l' vbout riowtre.
Uoe,0mtJlFrulU,to., All for

IMIUanaiiiiJai a,H aaapam
mM S I IrMMVI wwusj,.
MNIA.MUrMUwm.v. La Croaaa,Wla.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP curatcotJgMtuM

ACHED IN EVERY BONE.

Chicago Soeleiy Woman, Who Was So
Sick She Could Not Sleep' or Eat, I

Cured by Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Marlon Knight, of 33 N. Ashland

avenue, Chicago, orator of tho West
Sld Wednesday Club, Rays: "This

winter when 1

started to use
Dunn's Kidney
l'llls I ached
In every bono
and hid In-

tense pains In
the kidneys
and polic or-
gans. Th e
u r I n o was
thick andfev-"- ' ':''W cloudy, and I J

N&ri''ky-'- could barely I

cat enough to i

live. I felt u change for tho better
within a week. Tho second weok I be-
gan catliis heartily. I began to improve I

generally, and beforo seenweeks had j

passed 1 was well. I had spent nun--

dred8 of dollars for medicine that did '

not help me, but JG worth of Doan'n i
Kidney l'llls restoied me to perfect I

health."
A THIAI, KItKK. Address Foster--

Mllburn Co., lluffalo, N. V, Kor sale '
by all dealers. I'rlte, SO cts.

Sherlock Holmes could look nt tho
handwriting of the man who pens lit-
tle flings at tho husky football play-
er and deductat once that he is under
weight.

RAW ITCHING ECZEMA

Blotches on Hands, Ears, and Ankles
For Three Years Instant Belief

and Speedy Cure by Cutlcura.

"Thanks to Cutlcura I am now rid
of that fearful pest, weeping eczema,
for the first time In three years. It
flr&t appearedon my hand, a llttlo
pimple, growing Into 3eerai uiotcne.
.....i timri in mv pnrs and ankles.
They were exceedingly painful, Itch- - i

Ing, and alwas raw. Alter me nrsi i

.tav trontmetit with Cutlcura Soap.
Ointment, and I'IIIb, there was very
ttttlo of the burning nnu ucning, ana
tho cure now seems to be complete,
(slgnod) S. U. Hege, PassengerAgent
B. & O. It. 11.. Washington,D. C."

Somo men Is so bigltty dat dey
won't tako do ad led ob d'er wlfcs,
but ef dey did dcy'd hob er heap leas
ttouble, coze dey wouldn't do bo much
meaness.

Stop It
The season is now especially pro-

pitious for colds and coughs, which
lead to Pneumoniaund you know tbo
rest; sometimes a long rest. When
)ou begin to cough cut it short; stop
it. Simmons' Cough Syrup will do
It. It soothes, It heals, It cures.

A man may be able to conceal his
middle naux while' hu lives, but It is
icanonably sure to crop out on his
tombstone.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollar. Itrward for any

eaae or L'Jtarrh thai cannot be cured by Halts
Laurrk Cure.

F. J. CHEVr.V CO . Toledo. O.
we, tha undernamed, bavo known F. J. Cbcniy

torlhtlaat 1 yean, and tielleTe him perfectly hon-- '
orable In all bualoria iran.actlouaand daaiiclany
able lo carry out any obllfatlona mule by bit Srus.

Waimxo. KlXfAH ft MlUTiy,
W holeiale Iirumtlaia, Toledo, O.

Rsll'a Catarrh Cure li taken laterality, actios; i
directly upun the bluod and mucnuaaurfa.eaciftbe i

ariiem. f e.tlmoslalaaent free. l're "5 cenla vtt I

bottle. Sold br all IiruKiliia.
lake llall's family fun fur cooitlpaltcn.

Procrastination Is tho thief of time, I

and how many of us aro nlways say'
Ing we'll look up tho meaningof "pro-
crastination"

Free I Free 1 1

Write for our beautiful catalogof all
kinds ot seeds, plants, flowers. Floral
Designs, etc. Best and freshest stock
In tbo South. Every seed fresh crop.
Try us. Lang, the Florist, Dallas, Tex.

There nro a great many reasonswhy
everybody else yawns when somebody
starts it, but the most common, rea-
son Is that all tho crowd is listening
to tho samo story.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shakeout or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

A woman always argues on both
sides of n thing her husbandIs going
to do, so that whichoverway It comes
out sho cansay "I told you so,"

TO CCRR A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laiailru llrorau tjulnlno Tablet!. All dmf-Kl.i- a

refund the uwney If It fall, to euro. t. W.
Urovt'a is ou each bui. Sic.

You may have observed that tho
average man Is seldom willing to do
tho things he Is constantly telling
others they should do.

Balaer'aHome BattaXtr Corn.
So named because SO acrca producedao

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
home. See Salzcr'a catalog. Yielded in
Ind. 157 bu., Ohio 100 bu.,Tenn. 108 bu.,
and in Mich. 30 bu. per ucre. You can
beat this recordin 1U05.

WHAT DO YOU THINK or TIIESR TUXDil?
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
310 Iju. SaUer'aNew National Oatsper A.
f hu; SaizerSpeltx and Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree1'otatoe per acre.

toni of rich Billion Dollar Gra&a Hay.
ySxJH?- - Victoria Hape for sheep per A.
IBOjOOO lbs. Teosinte. the fodder wonder.
31,000 lbs. Saliers Superior Fodder Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have In 100$.

if you will pkat my seeds.
JUST BKKD TH18 NOTICE AND lOO

jn stamps to John A, Salter Seed Co., Ltj
Croase. Wis., and receive their great cata-
log andlotaof firm aecdsamples,IW.N. U.J

Some follm keep dlarlea In which
they dot down thoughtsthat aremeant
for no other eye. but they have little
tbrilli of delight In anticipating the
day when the dlaviea afceM be acci-
dentally, lost.

Drew Largest Salary.
3- - C.T. Dodd, who has resigned ai

goneui solicitor of the Standard Oil
Comjijy, probably drew tho largest
salarjof any Individual In tho t'nlied
sta, Mr. Dodd lias for earsdrawn
"1 Unual salary of $2."0,000 The
onl) irfhrr salary drawn by a lawjer
which can compare with this Is that
of filncls Lyndo Slftrjoii, who

an annual retainer of $."0))U

froraj Moigan & Co. This n 'air.tr
'a fiftn sjniply for tho purpose tf a'
low It; Mr. Morgan to have the flr-i- t

call upon the servicesof Mr StetMin
Whcievfr ho U consulted hu ten-lve-

an erra fee. Sir Clinton Daw Luis the
headof the London branch of .1 1'

Moijiti &. Co., receives an annual ial
ary of :T.0,000. In addition ho re
celws a certain percentage of tho
prods of tho firm, which during
som-jear- s haveamountui to a larger
mimttun l'lt guaranteedsalary. Out-ulile-

Mr Dodd .ibotlt the largest sal-

ary drawn by any Individual In this
coiuiry Is J100,000. A large number
of persons are known to draw this
salarj Tho largiut salary drawn by
anj railroad presidentIs understood to
ho 175,000. Doth A. .1 Causalt and
Janes J. Hill aro s.-il-d to draw this
salary.

Expensec of Great Navies.
A report nnido recently by tho(Brlt-i- h

Board of Tradeon the naval expen-
ditures of tho ltadln,? powers of tho
lateit aallaUlo ur presentsIntertill- -

lag figurei". The report deals with tbo
yearending March SI, lyoli. From the
exhibit it appearn that th UnlteJ
Kingdom spends more on its navy than
Iliiuia. (iermany and Franco on their
comtlnfd fleeU. Tho British naval

Is more than double that of
the ('tilted State. Hussln'H nmnl

for the year named wa--j fho
limes as largens that of Japan. Russia
spent lesa than C per cent of her reve-
nues on her navy. Japanriwnt it per
cent of her revenuesIn this way The
country which now (.ponds most on Its
navy to Great Hrltaln Id tho 1'nltol
States. Tho lirltish mercantilemarine
exceedsla tonnago that of Hiihsla. tier-man-

Franco, Italy, the Unltod State-- !

and Japanput together Tho mercan-
tile marine tonnago of (Jreat Britain
reaches10,2C8,GO4 ton

When a man studies a long menu
at a high-price- hotel hocensureshim
self for not having applied himself
more, assiduously to mental arithmetic
when ho was young.

Important to Mothers.
Exsmlna carefully every bottle of CASTOMA,
a safe andeareremedy for Infanta and children,
sail see that It

Bears tho
Bljnatnro 2iarIn Uao Tor Orrr 30 Years.

Too Kind Too llavo Alweji Coujht.

When a woraau talks a great deal
about a certain man bIio wants others
to think that it is purely a caseof ac-
cident.

lad Trticnrlwnr. You in!io rir-ul- l writing le-
tter. If rnu cannot attend our scbwl, o will lend

! a UK writer and aucceufully teach bf mall. Cat.
alDguefree TCXASTYt'KWICIlKltl.O , lullar, lei

A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET

T T rare T aTV IT

B AD GOLD SR EA K E Rz z V
Ritfuces Ftttr, ttth'ttcsPain. Stops Cough.

SWan?1.'! Brltton Dreg Co.. Dallas.

HIGH GRADE TELEPHONES
Tor lone dlttanceanil
change aert Ice. Canitruc.
tlun materialanil snppllet.

FARMERS' LINES A SPECIALTY.

taLhta. a4 IsUrwilM Boa Im,
Central Ttltphont & Electric Co.

SIM Lucas Ave,, St Louis. V. E. A.

A CLEAR. HEALTHY BKIN
Bandbolm'a Ecitma
and Skla Remedy

Purltlaa, Than Haale.
roalttrelr eurea Enema, ritnrlss,WxM Kruptloni, Iniect niteaand all dl.- -

eatea of tbe akla. An abavlute
curelor nasdruaor Scalp dlieaae.

1.00 PerBottle, lealfat rKEZSOOXLKIS.
A lit your druujlit or barberor send to

BANDB0LM SKUO CO., fies Koines, lawa.

g. .slaaaaaaWaSmaaP MlaBJ

LargestPure6 Bar.

IvllBF mostcareful farmers BB
ilBrQdygrdenersaverywheraaj
BP place oonfldenca In 1'vrrj'a aBlm tUtia tbe kindthat never fall. Pferry'si
I SEEDS I

Oa havebeenthe alaudardfor it
l uT are uoi an mm etoiaby an dealers, leoaMaw

siusimirtt ror tuaMUOg.
0.M.FEMYaC0.,

auatt, MKh. i

PUTNAM

.tjSLUb. t' i,i- - iv':.StSLX&V&K t. rf" Jt. i.t.'.. : rkWktMmtv-- - 'vmtf itb Tin r ;.Ma.; i .,'. MfjaaWv ..'..aJ fat'
w

.

DANGERS

SuddenCbanles Breed CaUrrh.

TO BE
AVOIDED

Intense Cold BreedsCatarrh. "T

Wll
IN TMC HI

severe '
Wcslber, T
IVIiriinry i a mouth of severestorms

ami intensecold.
liven In the Southwhere the prevail-Inj- f

ti'inperHtme Is niileh iilinvo wintry
latlliidcs, lVbruary brings Midden
uhiinires of tempcr.itiire.

Mercury Mimetiniet drops 50 degrees
in asinglenight.

Therefore,the following health hints
nre iippllcable to tho whole of North
Amerii'ii:
VtntllMtlon.

The sleeping rooms should be well
ventilated, but so us to avoid direct
currentsof air.
Balhlnf.

Thn--e In vigorous health should take
a rohl water timel bath every morning'
bcfoie breakfast. Those in feeble
health shuiihl tako a brisk b

etery morning.
Din.

The diet should be a generousone,
including meat, and occasionally fresh
vegetables.
5uain7nc.

The nights beinglong and the days
slioit. ah much sunshine us possllile
should In; let into the house during
the day.
Cloth log.

The head should liekept cool nt all
times. The feet shouldbo kept w arm
anddry, dayandnight.
Pcru-n- :

When unavoidablyexposed to cold or
wet, a few doses of IVruna will avert
badconsequences.
Precaution.

When sebcil with n chill, or even
slight chilliness, a dose of l'eruua
bhould betakenat once.

Crop Seeds this Week.
Alfalfa Closer, car llll-- ant Kaffir Corn.

car car ired I'olatiea, carOnlun
3X butbelt red Illblion In Mock buiheli

I'lcked lllc Illl ton Ten
Ituit car (UrJeu all

The Hollo way and Grain
Dallat.

PATFNTS that protect
72 Book Mailed

8. S. 4 UCEY. PatentAtfu. Wa jhlnalen.D.

IN FEBRUARY.

QfiuL
As rnneli slpen as nossiblo

should be obtainediu the forepart of
the night.
CtUrrh ot tltad.

Mr. Frank Cobb, Summit Street,
Deering, Me., writes!

was troubledwith catarrh iu ray
hcHtl. wrote to Harttnan for
adrleeaml he prescribedl'eruna.

took it and am happy to say It
helped meat once. 1 feel better than I
have for jears."
tinnchlnl

.1. lid. O'Brien, Tres. American
Pilot Ass'n. Pensacola, Fla., writes:

"I heartily give my endorsementto
Periinii lis nil etfictlve euro for catarrh
und bronchial trouble."
Throat Langs.

Prank Battle, Jr., X. Market St.,
Nashville, Tenn.,writes:

l'eruna has cured me of chronic
bronchitis.

"it is the grandestdiscovery of the
age throat and lungs."
I'aiumonh.

Mr. A. C. Danforth,St. Joseph,Mich.,
w rites:

contracted a severe cold which
settledon lungs. I threatened
with pneumonia.

l'eruna gae me, relief within
of dajs. Threebottles saved mo

u large doctor bill and a great deal of
suffering."
Thousandsof Ttttlmaalalf.

Wo have file thousandsof test!
monlals like the above. We can give
our readersonlyn slight glimpse of th
vast array of unsolicited endorsements
l)r Hurttnan is constantly receiving.
Address S.U. Hartmau.Prestdentof

The llartman Sanitarium,Columbua, O.

OR

DEFORMITIES
AND

PARALYSIS

...,.F eu isDuiii

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY. M

A I'lill Mne for ull
Iu utiM k ut

DttUaa.
ami iff or wrltf to

Ui tn4 wo wiii icntl you Fret
Cotalocuo No. DO.

h iwioff our niinjr tl'fferecttjtut tuatcblQe,

AUtRICAN WCLL WORKS,

Dallas, TesoBe

LEWIS'S,NGLE
STRAIGHT 5 CIGAR BINDER
A'i'XtL 7.000.000Dealerssuppliedby their jobber,or direct f ruoi Frnnk 1. Lew la' Factory,Feoria,111.

FreeBook
"', ," posiimiii, umiii Th! book la cf hundrM rm handaimelr tllua-J-"'iSKS'S ,vnd ','"," '.,",u "Pert'o'ofmer thlrly In treatment. t

J;.. I oa,r '''r"af',!, sanitariumIn tblacuuntrydevoted etcluaitelr ui the treatment?rV.lmJn,ondJilOl'0'ls?n,'r,llertn.T.l'Jr,c''rr,,r,lth,a, flel..nitA..'P"atl..ni.s.........i.k.tea.terr-.rl- or other . .
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Cane

H if the purest, cleaneststarchmade.
K b free of injurious chemicals.
H can be used where ordinarily yon would be afraid

to use starchof any kind.

That's Defiance. .Your grocer sells H

THE DEFIANCE STARCH COH
OMAHA, NEB.
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A MAQIC VICTORY.

Tho most famous Imttle-grnuud- s or
the nges uro hliiimti hearts, where
thoughts aru the only swords ami
purjxjies are tlie only spears, and
tearsare theonly shots. Such it buttle
has been fought uud won In Huskoll.
The treaty of peace wasconsummated
last Sunduy eveningJustas the clock
of Time tolled the hour of soveti. Tho
question had heeti "pojipetl;" thu
magic word "yes" had been spoken;
the hour drew nigh; two hearts beat
rapidly with excitement and antici-
pation and, perchance, the angels
leaned over the tmttlomeut of heaven
to view the scene, for .Solotmm nays;
"whoso lludeth a wife flmleth favor
of ttie Lord.'' Thu writer spoke the
words that united hi marrlngo two of
the most popular young people of tho
touiij Mr. Hollis Fiolds Is a young,
man of sterling worth ami nobility of

Maud Hunt possesses,,eol, 01, ncregi 8
all the queenlygraces of heart and
mind that go to makea really great
woman.

We bespeak for these two young
peoplea happy and successful and

voyagethrough life.
J. II.

BetterThan Cold.
"I ' troubled for several years

with chronic Indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J Lireon, of

N. H. "No remedy helped mo
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Onthwrlght et al to K.
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aud It!, blk SI town of Haskell;
M50.

II. M.Truehart to
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not

T. D. trusteo to Sid
of vendors COO acres ol
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C. Co.; consideration$135.70.
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et al, lot blk
23 town ot consideration

I '.. M. Murcy to J. J. Ilragg,
' conveys 1G0 acres,S. W. blk
2, Washington school

nun i oeganusing iMecine Hitlers, L.0uslderutlon 17C0.
wmen uiu tue more gooatliau all the H. & C. It. Co. to J.J.Rhodes,

used. havejtleed. 211 acresout of sur. 77,
alsokept my wile In excellent health i,k consideration$809.95.
lor years. She says Electric Hitlers (i. W. Cox to J. E. Cloud, con- -
are ust splendid for troubles; vey oj ,. nereg tll(J j,
that they are a toulc aud luvlg- -' sur. consideration $200.
orator for run down women. UMag. FIgher t0 Ui Mf
.No other medicinecan take Its place ,,ee,i0, trU8t 0I1 m ucre8( subdivlalou
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teutiary for a fifteen years.

PerfectConfidence.

Escapedan Fate.
Mr. Haggins of Melbourne,

- writes, "My doctor told me had
there used to be a feeling ol consumption and nothing be

uneasinessand worry In the house--1 done for me. I was given up die.
bold when child symptoms' The oiler ol a free trial bottle of t)r.

there now confl-- 1
'
King's New Discovery for consump-deiic-e.

This owing to the uniform tlon, Induced to try it. Results
successor Chamberlain'sCough Item- - were startling. I now on tho road
edy in the treatment or that to recovery and to Dr. King's
Mrs. M. I.IJusrord.ofPoolesvllle.Md., New Discovery. It surely saved my

speaking of experieuce iu the This great cure is guaranteed
use that remedy says: "I have a for all throat and lung diseases by

of confidencein Chamberlain's i All Druggists. Price 50c 6i $1.00.Trial
Cou gh Remedy for haveused with ! free,
perfect My child Garland Is f .
suDjeci severeattacks of croupand ' J wish to sell my residenceaud the

always gives
For saleby C.
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AnothorCaseor Rheumatism
by Chamberlain'sPain

Is chilliness, sneezing,
skin, quick V"?"1?' f'""'ll'

hoarseness Impeded respiration JW of rheumatism is

of Rallard's t" ,
''""""""teil

Horehouud (the ' V ' 7 '' yB
''"""'"luln'sii; at ine of gave

A.

Florehound

following transactions
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iiominiieiii reuei irom rlieumatlsm
In the hack everything eUe
failed, and hewould not be without
it. For by C. K, Terrell.

1500 Htlldelltk III HI Iularol,..,. ...
0' ''0 "UB" ,oretur" oeI,ooluiUII reformsand $1.00. bold by J. P. Collier. wcrP lltr01,Uced and freedom of
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when

sale

studios and rrom Interference of
police was assured.
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Aro You Restless at Vjfuht.

And harassedby a badcough? Use

H..&T.O,R.R.Co. lo J.J. Rhodes. "1' HorehomiU Syrup, It will

deod, couveysO 211 acresof sec. 77, blk "ecureyou sound sleep and ellt-c-t a
I; consideration, $600.75, prompt and radical cure. 25c, 500 and

J. JRhQdeH lo D. D, Cobb trustee,j $!.00. Sold by I. P, Collier.

x L CITY MEAT MARKET....

IWWJh '""'H VflW

IJTTl KUIS & ENGLISH, fropriBtors.

West iailcle of ttxG Square.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keep nil Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

MANUKACTUBEK AM) DGAI.KIt IN

V- -

: SaddlesandHarness.1
Full Stock on Hand, Promply Executed.

Repairingdone neatly nt tl Piibstantially. Prices
and satisfactionwith g ods and work guaranteed.

IUU1V OWX.iV.XJLJKi.
? t
000KH0oOO-0-0-CKK-H

HASKELL SALOON
WILLiyiMS & PQSIJE, Proprietors.

wiu, si:u, tiik hi:st iiiianus or

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT POITLAH AMI llllASONAlll.i: I'lllCCS.

Double StampedSourMash is a favorite brandof liquor.
This whiskey is served over the bar every daw

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

M. X. lyTTlOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special will be given to thosewho patronizethe lies-tauran- t.

Thechoicest of tilings to eatwill be served.

Xf W wish to tbaukour friends uud patrons for courtenieH
JHT shown aud for businessgiven us during the past year.

While we have not grown Immenselyrich, we live not done" 4Rk B,,y 'reelibrary stunts. We haven't become wealthy enoughF to keepa corral full of gasolinecarts, but when we look back
W over 1004 we Invariably open up a bundle of broad grins and

our honest face gets full ol glad wrinkles.
With reference to1005, we are dylug to say that we are on the

ground with the goods,andsuggestthat for further Information regard-
ing our mission on earth,just staggeraround our way aud unroll your
face to

"Walter H. Coussiiiss,
The PioneerPill Boiler of - MUNDAY, TEXAS.

Look at us, takeour physio aud be happy.

Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

All tho latestsizes,stylesand tonesin photographs
will be produced. Also copying and enlarging.

OUT DOOR VIEW WORK TO ORDER.

E. L. ADAMS, Proprietor.

Itch Ringworm.

K, T. I.ucas, WIngo, Ky., writes,
April 2.5th, 1002: "For 10 to 12 years
I hud been allllcted with u malady
known us the 'Itch.1 The Itching was
most unbearable; I had tried for years
to (lud relief, having tried all reme-
dies I could hear of, beIdes a num-
ber of doctors. I wish to stute t hut
one single application of llullurd'a
Bnow Liniment cured me completely
und permanently. Since then I huvo
usedthe liniment on two sepuruteoc-

casionsfor ring worm und lt cured
completely. 2.o,50cund 11.00 bottle.
Sold by L 1. Collier.

Pliikcrton PeopleTake Notice.

Messrs. W. L, Norton und W. A.
Urowu have entered into u partner-
ship to do n mercantile businessunder
the linn iiume of Norton & Drown
und have eugugud In tho grocery
businessnt Plukertou.

They respectfully solicit the trade
of tho people of I'lukerton uud sur-
rounding country.

They uro ollerlng un entirely
fresh stock of staple and faucy family
groceries and will make price as
reasonableas can be hud at uuy other
place, Call in and seethem.

W'"P""JJ-W!9LUHJJT-
-

Work

i

attention
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Estray Notice.

The Statuok Texas,
County of Haskell

Taken up by J. D, Ktodghlll uud
estrayed bofore J. T. Knowles,Justice
of tho l'euce precinct No. 1, Haskoll
county: One gray horse about 15
years, about 15 bauds high brauded
"3l on left hip. Appraised at twenty-fou- r

dollars.
Tho owner of suld stock Is requosted

to romo forward, prove property, pay
ohurges,uud take the same itwuy, or
It will bedeultwlthus the luw directs.

Given under my hand und seal of

,22:. offlcei ,1,ls " MUt duy of
f hkai; Junuury, 1003.
Vs7o c. i). Loso, Clerk

County Court Haskell County,
.

Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets, Unoquallod for Consti-

pation.

Mr. A. 11. Kane, u prominent drug-
gist of llaxtor Springs, Kuueus, says:
"Chumberluln's Stomach und Livor
Tablets are, In my Judgment,thu most
superior preparation of auythlng iu
U60 today for constipation. They are
sure in action with no tendenoy to
nuusentoor gripe. For sulo by O. K.
Terrell.
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for
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ut moderate
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with tho manufacturers the

Niw Machine

Haskell

Thu Mtutufnctiircr.s of these machines claim that they aro
constructedon now modols,of few ousytounderstandnud oper-nl-o,

highest mutorlals throughout.
Latent Improvements: SuohuBsolf-sottln- g neodlo.self-throad-lu- g

shuttle, tension reieuso,automatic bobbin winder, four-moti-

feed,Bpriug sliuttlo carrier, making themachine light running
nud hIiuohi noiselessuud milking beautiful, stitch.

Arm. Thu arm Is high and long, admitting the bulkiest
garments,

Pull Set of Attachments. Kaehmuchluo sold Is supplied with
complete set of Improved attachmentsand n comprehensive in-

struction
lie Assured. This Is not a cheap John muchluo made ofpot

iiipIhI. such us aro sold bv until ordor but is a thoroughly re-

liable machinecoming direct from tho manufactures uud
by u tell year guaranty.

Call ut the llnskcll Racket Storeunit seesample machines.

JPo'vvclerPaintIn this paint we oiler to the peoplea very and very durable
meansof beautifying und preserving buildings. TIiIb pulnt
comes In thu form of a Hue dry powder of various colors and requiros
no oil, but Is mixed in water only nud is applied with it brush. It
mnkoHn Imrd, smooth surface,impervious to water and not affected

Irost or It Is the euslest to iiutl Is the most durable
and the pulnt on the market. Wo can referyou to numerous
people iu tills i jtmiulty who have used It. Call and Investigate If
you haveuny notion of piilnilngynur buildings.

OUR GENERAL STOCK invite your attention to our
general of household and kitcken utilities. See our lino of
(Jueeusware,(ilasswure, Tinware, Graultnwaro,Etc.

We uro making priceson everythingto suit the times.
YOl'IlS FOR

HASKELL RACKET
W. II. WYMAN V CO., Proprs, - - Haskell, Texas.

mMwmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmfmM
TO THE PUBLIC:

I have purchasedthe Itoss Hemphill Hlacksmlth
uud will say to thu peoploof Haskell county that I have
come to slay, for I have no fear of being run out this part
of Texas the boll weevils which were the causeof my
leaving old Hell, the bannercounty of the state, aud cast-
ing my lot among the peopleof Haskell county as black-
smith. I ollclt it shareof your work and expect to retain
your patronageon tho merits or quality of my work.

tlM!Miil
MARCY NEWS.

Mssxtxtnimi

STORE
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IW.SI'KCTFUI.l.Y,

Editohs ok Fiikb Pitjss:
It has been quite a while sluce you

have had any news from Marcy. We
have been so frozen up all this year
that we could notget a letter oft" to
you.

It seemsthere is to be no let up to
the cold weather this time. People
round Marcy ure about to catch un

with their cold drluks. I don't think
they will bo thawed up enough by
nextsummer to want n cold drink
stand here.

Wood hauling Is about the work
on here. Home eight or ten

wagonsof wood iu town nearly every
day.

Ou last Saturday Mrs. J. J. Hyals,
near Marcy, died suddenly.

She left u husbauduud soveral small
children.

On Monday the infant child of Mr.
aud Mrs. J.Q. Speckdied. The grief
stricken families have our sympathy.

This morning at 0 o'clock Mr. Mnr- -
vlu Taylor ami Miss Tina Mixou were
married at tho bride's home, Rev.
Hatchetperforming the ceremony.

This evening at 4 o'olook Mr. (J. F.
Htubbs aud Mlts Minnie Mae McKee
ure to bo married by Rev.J.J.Pounds.

These brides are well kuowu in
Haskell, having llvod thero for some
time. The gentlemtn are from the
Marcy commuulty aud all parties
have many friends who wish them
much happinesslu their uew lives.

Nelly Hly.
Marcy, Tex., Feb. 15th, 1005.

.

DOTS FROM AMPLE.

Miss Hasklns, who has beeu visit-lu- g

friends aud relatives iu this com-mutilt- y,

returned tho luttnr n,.rt r
last week to her home In Cook county.

The young people of this
liave been enjoying thu unusual pleas- -
ureofslelghrldlugfor the past ten
days.

nuueu uumber of the boys andgirls of our community havo formod
soclul club which meets at some

home ouo night In eacli week uud In-
dulges In vurlous amusemeuts,among
them suchgamesasUlncU, pit, etc.

Our sohool nt Brushy suspended
durlug tho past week ou. of
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J. B. FUBNACE.

I thecold aud Inclemeut weather.
Who said .Mack couldn't nUv

checkers,eveuif hecari'tcmtouavoir
Some of our boys found an artlcl

In a paper which read like this, "Cut
a bole lu the Ice over adeep body of
water and blow a born nearIt andthe
flsb will flock to It aud can be caught
without hooks or bait." Thinking
this an easyway toobulu fish, they
oughtouta promising looking water

holeand carried nut the directions,
but the plan didn't work aud the
ouly thlugs they brought home that
they seemedto careaboutwere some
frostbitten earsaud Augers. We re-
frain from mentioning names.

W. P. Phlfllpps hasone more day's
ginning to do. Jimmik.

HAPPY WOMKN.

Plenty of Them In Texas and
aoodReaBonafor lt.

Wouldu'tuny woman be happy.After years of backache uflirlng,Daysol misery, nightsof unrest.
She ! ,8!reM.?f,urluary troubles,

relief and cure?
Hi?ia1ll0Uwb? ttU.y Te w!

face of evidencelike nils- -

n?'..J,.A,.15eVk'of Austlu. Texas,

gar,",&.ws rsute

Ply. The cure they performed has

from backacheand kidney ailmentstoglvo them a trial If they wished togetpositive teller. You areat libertyto continue tho useof my nameaswho endorsesall theclaim, made lor
J Dean'sKidney Pills."

" y an uealert. Price. 60

StnTes. ' ngC",U ror tUe U,,Umi

in
Mr. ITnllli. I.'ll.l . ...; win Mint .MUUU

Hunt, two of Haskell's most worthyj..y (especieitami popular youug
people,were united lu marriage on
last Suuday, the ltl, lust., Elder J.H.bheparUof,e Chrlitla.t churchoniclutln,, The FheePhessj, plea..
wti eVUU, ""WwiMtatlow and host

their future.

Collier'. "DrUgStoro; -''-

r
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